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MOORE

T•IE Moore Collection containssix hundred and nine recentlytaken

specimens
of the genusEmpidonaxrepresentingevery indubitable
race,exceptE. fulvifronsfusciceps,
in Mexico and Central America,
as well as severalforms not hitherto described. We have no representativeof the unique type of Muscicapafulvifrons Giraud, of
which as Hellmayr (1927: 220) sagelyremarks,the "habitat remains to be discovered." In addition, about one hundred and fifty
specimens
collectedwithin the past three yearsby other ornithologistshave been made available. Supplemented
by more than one
thousand older skins in various museums, this enormous series has

giventhe authoran extraordinary
opportunityto studythis difficult
genus. Five years ago he realized there was an undescribedrace
of E. albigularisresidentin southernSinaloa,and shortlythereafter
that there were other undescribedforms in the high mountainsof
western Durango, Veracruz and Honduras. He did not care to
separatetheseuntil an adequateseriesof freshlytaken specimens
might be availableto make comparisons
of real value. During the
pastfall the authorspenttwo monthsat the Museumof Comparative
Zofilogy,the AmericanMuseumof Natural Historyand the United
StatesNational Museum,comparingall this freshmaterialwith the
old fadedseries.The resultsproveto be of sufficientimportance
to warrantthe publicationof the new light whichhasbeenthrownon
almosteveryracesouthof the United Statesborder. As moredetailed

informationon the breedingbehaviorof northwestern
Empidonaces
is imperativelyneededand a largeamountof fresh,unfadedmaterial
is essential
to the preparationof an authoritativereviewof the entire
genus,I am not attemptingthis,but simplygivingthe resultsof these
studies,
asfar astheyhavegone.
The new material has necessarily
changedsomeof the concepts
of Ridgway (1907: 546-549),but this early revisionremainsuseful,
surprisinglyso, when one considersthe meagerand faded material
at his disposal.Sincehis time, Hellmayr (1927:211) hassuggested
a conspecific
relationshipbetweenwrighti, griseus,pulverius,fulvipectus,now known as al•inisal•inis,and trepidus. Furthermore,he
placedsalviniand flavescens
with the dil•icilisgroup. Dickeyand
van Rossem (1928) objected to this last action. Later, Griscom
(1932: 264) definitelydissociated
flavescens
from dil•icilis. Further-
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more, Griscomdid not acceptHellmayr's suggestionthat wrighti is
conspecificwith the pulverius-al•nisgroup, but did acceptgriseus
as such. With certain reservations,I find myself in accord with
Griscom. The important wing-tail ratio of griseusresemblesthis
group, whereasthe ratio for wrighti is quite different. Were it not
for the seeminglyauthenticbreedingfemale, Moore Collectionno.
23436, of griseusfrom Guanajuato,taken in the breedingrange of
al•nis, this solution would be welcomed. (See discussionunder
griseus.) If this relationshipis accepted,the specificname for the
group shouldapparentlybe al•inis (seevan Rossera,1934: 392).
When Ridgway (1907: 546) preparedhis key to the genusEmpidonax he made a major distinction,dividing the genus almost in
halves,dependenton whetherthe "tenth (outermost)primary"was
"equal to or longer than the fifth," or the "tenth primary shorter
than the fifth." This distinctionstill servesits purposefor the
majority of specimens,
but careful examinationof more than fifteen
hundred individualsprovesthere is hardly a form in the genus
Empidonax,which is not variablein this matter overat leasta narrow
range. In the caseof Empidonaxminimusalone,in which the outermostprimaryis allegedto be longerthan, or at leastequal to the fifth,
49 per centof our specimens
havethe outerprimaryshorter,and the
same is true of hammondi

but to a less extent.

Sometimes in all races

thisvariabilityis due to immaturity,the primariesnot havingattained
their full growth, but there are many instancesof late-winter specimens, where this cannot be the case. There is a notable tendency
in all species,whoseracescover a long north-southrange, for the
outer rectrix to becomeproportionatelyshorteras we proceedsouth.
This is especiallytrue of dil•cilis.
Other distinctionsof Ridgway are similarly too inclusive and
someindividual birds simply cannot be dovetailedinto this or any
other artificialkey. For example,the entire group of albigularisis
misplaced,for the tarsi are not shorterthan 14.5 mm. as claimedby
Ridgway,but muchlonger,and this groupis closelyrelatedto traillit
I could cite other cases. This combinationof errorsin the key and
puzzlingvariability in perhapsthe most difficult of bird genera,
rendersthe determinationof migrantsan exceedinglydifficultproblem. Nevertheless,
it is surprisinghow our enormousseriesof freshly
takenspecimens
makesthe taskeasier,ascompared
with the absolute

impasse,
whendealingwith thefadedseries
of theoldermuseums.
My acknowledgments
for opportunities
to examinetheentireseries
of specimens
in their collections
are madeto Mr. JamesL. Peters
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and Mr. Ludlow Griscom, Museum of Comparative Zo61ogy;Dr.
Frank M. Chapman and Mr. John T. Zimmer, American Museum
of Natural History; Dr. Alexander Wetmore and Dr. Herbert Friedmann, United

States National

Museum,

and to Dr. Wetmore

for

generouspermissionto examinecertain individualscollectedby him
on his last expedition to Veracruz; Dr. Harry C. Oberholser,the
U.S. BiologicalSurvey;Mr. GeorgeWillett, Los AngelesMuseum;
Mr. Adriaan van Rosseraand Mrs. Donald R. Dickey, the Dickey
Collection;Dr. Pierce Brodkorb, University of Michigan; Stanley G.
Jewett for the loan of his unusuallyfine seriesof breedingwrighti
and hammondi;and to Ernest S. Booth for information regarding
the breedingof thesetwo Empidonaces
in Washington. Theseseries
will not be listed under each form, unlessof especialimportance.
A comparisonwith Ridgway's'Color Standardsand Color Nomenclature'of the mandiblesof all our specimens
of adult Empidonaces
provesthat bill colorationis a valuablehelp towarddiagnosis.For
the benefitof thosewho mayexperience
difficulties
with thisgenus,I
am appendingto this paper a Table of Colorationof Mandibles.
'F.MPIDONAX
FLAVIVENTRIS
(Baird)
Specimensexamined.--MooreCollection--Um•xm)SXAT•S:New Jersey:Haddonfield
1 8. HONI)URAS:
Monte E1 Conejo 1 9 (May 20), CatacombasI 8 3 9 (Mar. 21-

Apr. 2), Las Pefiitas3 8 (Feb. 3-9), Gofradia1 9 (Mar. 14). GosxARmA: Villa
Quesada 1 9 (Dec. 14), E1 General 1 8 (Apr. 16). Underwood Collection-HONI)URAS:
Las Pefiitas4 8 (Feb. 4-9), Catacombas
2 8 3 9 (Mar. 28-Apr. 4),
Cofradia 1 9 (Mar. 12).

Distribution.--TheYellow-bellied
Flycatcher
is a migrantin Mexico,
found only in extreme eastern-coast
States. We have no specimens
from the Central Plateau. It seemsto winter from Tamaulipas
(J. C. Phillips, 1911: 79; Sutton and Burleigh, 1939: 34), Oaxaca
(Bangsand Peters, 1928: 395), Guatemala (Griscom,1932: 260),
southto westernPanama(Griscom,1935:349). FromHonduras,fiaviventrishas been taken previouslyat Truxillo (Ridgway, 1907: 550)
and SanPedro (Sclaterand Salvin). One femaleof the aboveseries,
no. 24788 Moore Collection,securedApril 2, 1933, at Catacombas,
Honduras,hasthe tenth (outer)primaryshorterthan the fifth. This
bird has all the other charactersof true fiaviventris. Just as in
otherformsof Empidonax,thisindicatesthevariabilityof the primary
formula. E. fiaviventrisseemsto molt long after arrival in Mexico.
•EMPIDONAX
VIRESCENS
(Vieillot)
Specimensexamined.--Moore Collection--HoNDugAs:
Gofradia I
GOSTA
RICA:El MunecoI • (Feb. 2).

9

(Mar. 11).
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Distribution.-Merelya migrantin Mexico,the Green-crested
Flycatcherhasbeentakenonly in the easternStatesof Mexico--Tamau-

lipasandYucatan(Ridgway,1907:553),oncein Guatemala(Griscom,
1932: 260), severaltimes on Ruatan Island off the coastof Honduras

and rarelyin CostaRica. The prior specimen
listedaboveseems
to
be the firstrecordfor themainlandof Honduras,
for recentlyneither
Stone (1932) nor Peters (1929) has recordedit from there. Its
scarcitymakesus wonderif the Statesfrom Mexico to Hondurasare

part of the main migrationroute. This Hondurasspecimen
had
freshlymoltedwingsand tail in March.
EMPIDONAX TRAILLI BREWSTERIOberholser

Specimens
examined.--Moore
Collection--M•x•co:Sonora:near Cocorit1 9 (June

7); Sinaloa:Guamuchil1 $ (Mar. 19),E1Molino2 $ 1 9 (May 19-26),Culiacan
1 $ 1 $ im. 2 9 (May29-June 9),Acapule 1 $ (Nov. 15), Potrerillo2 $ I 9
(May 27-29), Rosario1 $ 1 9 (Aug.29-31), 1 • im. 1 9 im. (Sept.15-Oct. 15),
SierraPalosDulces1 $ (May 12). Ho•t•s:
San Lorenzo4 $ (Sept.26-27).
UnderwoodCollection--Ho•t•RAs:
Cofradia2 ? (Mar. 5). E. t. trailli X brewsteri:
Sonora:Gttirocoba1 $ 1 9 (Aug.3-6); Sinaloa:Potrerillo1 $ (May 23).

Distribution.--TheA. O. U. 'Check-list'(19•1), apparentlyrelying
on Batty's statement (Miller, 1906: 167), lists Traill's Flycatcheras
a breeding bird of Durango. Mr. Zimmer at my requestlooked up
Batty'snotesand failed to find any supportingdata. The factsthat
Frazar took no specimensin Chihuahua, that we have taken none
whatevereastof Sinaloa,that brewsterimigratesnorth verylate (Griscorn,1932:261) causingunderstandable
errorson the part of collectors, indicate that this statement is a mistake.

However, on the west

sideof the SierraMadres brewsterimay breed in southernSonoraand
northern Sinaloa, as the dates from June 1 to 7 are decidedlylate.
IncubatedeggshavebeentakenasearlyasMay 25 (Willerr, 1933:107)
in southern California.

The route down the west side over the coastal

plainsis certainlypreferredfor migration,and thencethroughSinaloa
to Guerrero and on to Central America and the Argentine. The
specimens
from Tamaulipasreportedby J. C. Phillips (1911: 79)
shouldbe re-examinedto determineif they are not true trailli, rather
than this form.

Thirteen, or more than half of the twenty-oneSinaloabirds,were
collectedbetweenMay 12 and June 9, and four individuals were
taken in June. Five proved on dissectionto have the sex organs
somewhatenlargedand in the male of June 9 considerablyenlarged.
A single female, Moore Collection no. 9440, taken May 21 at E1
Molino, Sinaloa,hasthe sexorganspartly enlarged. The intergrades
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may have comefrom somearea of intergradationin northernUnited
States. Someof thesemay representOberholser's(1932: 3) new race
of E. t. adastus,not clearly identifiable in the series.
As indicationsof the generalvariability of the genus,two specimens,
Moore Collectionnos.9439 and 16639,have the outer primary at least
on one wing shorterthan the fifth, and the August6 Guirocobafemale
has this true of both wings. All of the iramatureshave the same
shortness;so do all of eight iramaturesfrom California in the Los
AngelesMuseumcollection. In addition,nearlyall of them showthe
tail double-rounded,insteadof rounded as in the adults, the wings
short, while under wing-covertsand thighs are deep buff to cinnamon. These are all approachestoward the adult characterof the
albigularis group and indicate relationship. No doubt iramatures
of true trailli, whoseadults have short wingsand small bills, exhibit
thesecharacterstoo. We may someday have to considerthe possibility of a conspecific
relationship. Someof our adults seemingly
do not revealthe samemoltingperformance,describedby van Rossem
(1938: 378) for E1 Salvadormigrants. The adult August 29 female
from Rosariohasnewremigesand rectrices,
apparentlyhavingmolted
beforemigrating. The sameis true of the San LorenzoSeptember
91 and 26 birds. Contrariwise,the August3 and August6 Guirocoba
individuals still show these feathers not molted.
If brewsteri breeds
in Sinaloa, this variation would be understandable.

Miller doesnot recordthis raceasoccurringin Sinaloa. The only
recordprior to the takingof the above,isoneattributedto "Mazatlan"
by Grayson(Lawrence,1874:287), who givesno data.
EMPIDONAX
TRAILLITRAILLI(Audubon)

Specimensexamined.--MooreCollection--MExico:Nayarit: near Tepic 1 c• (Aug.
10). HONI)URAS:
Cofradia 1 ? (Mar. 5), San Lorenzo1 9 (= probably c• Sept.21).
Costa RICA: Humo 1 • (Apr. 12). Underwood Collection--HoNI)URAS:
Las Pefiitas
! •

(Feb. 1).

Distribution.--A migrant through eastern Mexico, taken neither
by Frazar,Batty, nor by ourselvesin Durango,nor on the main Central
Plateau, nor recorded by Griscom from Guerrero, the Alder Flycatchermigratesdown the east coastto Oaxaca (Bangsand Peters,
1928: 394) and through Central America to Ecuador. True trailli
doesnot seemto have been taken previouslynorthwestof Oaxaca,
whereBangsand Peters (1928: 394) recordfive specimens.
The Tepic maleis apparentlynearlypure trailli, asit hasthegreener
upper parts,whitishwing bandsand mediumlengthfor the exposed
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culmen. It has somefreshlymolted body-feathers,
but wingsand tail
are badly worn. It seemsto be the first record for northwestern
Mexico and is merely a straggler.
EMPIDONAX
MINIMrS (Baird and Baird)

Specimens
examined.--MooreCollection--Mzxlco:Sinaloa:El Molino I 9 (Nov.
26); Nayarit: near Tepic 3 $ I 9 (Aug. 10--23);Guanajuato:Irapuato 2 $ 2 ira.
9 (Sept.7-Oct. 1); Michoacan:ZacapuI $ (Aug.31),Apatzingan45 2 9 (Jan.5Feb. 6); Morelos:JiutepecI 8 I 9 (Mar. 16-Apr. 16). HONI•URAS:
CofradiaI •
I 9 (Mar. 5-7). UnderwoodCollection--HoNVURAS:
Cofradia I • I 9 (?) (Mar.
5-11, Las PefiitasI $ (Feb. 2), San LorenzoI $ (Oct. 6). W.W. Brown Collection
--Morelos:Jojutla I $ 2 9 (Dec. 29-Jan. 6). Birds with outer (tenth) primary
shorter than fifth, otherwise true minimus:--Moore

Collection--Mzxlco:

Sinaloa:

Los Leones1 9 (Mar. 31), Iguana I 9 (Feb. 20), near Matatari I 9 (Apr. 22),
Vado Hondo I 9 (Apr. 3), Agua Caliente I $ (Apr. 29), Rosario I 9 (Feb. 23);
Durango: Tamazula 1 9 (Dec. 12); Guanajuato: near Irapuato I im. $ I im.

9 (Sept. 19-30); Michoacan:ApatzinganI $ 6 9 (Jan. 8-Feb. 2); Morelos:
Jiutepec2 • I 9 (Mar. 16-.Apr.7). UnderwoodCollection--HoNVURAS:
Cofradia
I 9 (Mar. 11). W. W. Brown Collection--Morelos:Jojutla I •
Xochitepec1 9 (Nov. 29).

I 9 (Jan. 5),

Distribution.--TheA. O. U. 'Check-list'(1951: 208) restrictsthe
LeastFlycatcherto the easternportionof Mexico. Our recordsprove
it a commonmigrantthroughoutthe Central Plateau (Guanajuato
to Nayarit),apparently
via theeasternsection,
asit hasnot beenfound
by Frazar,Batty nor ourselves
in Chihuahuaor Durango. It is a rare
stragglerin Sonoraand Sinaloa;wintersfrom Morelos(possibly
from
Tamaulipas),Oaxaca,and Guerrerosouthto Panama. It doesnot
seemto havebeenrecorded
previously
from Guanajuatoor Michoacan.
The individualvariabilityin lengthof outer primary is brought
out strikinglyin this species.Of thirty-seven
specimens,
eighteen,
or forty-nineper cent,differfrom the normall In addition,a number
of individualsin easternmuseumshave the sameshortouter primaries,
amongthese,the Frazar-collected
femalein the Museumof Comparative Zo/51ogy,
takenat Alamos,Sonora. Furthermorein both groups
thereare two other typesof individualvariability,which makesthis
one of the mostunstablespeciesin the genus. For example,seven
individuals have the bill so narrow that the width at the anterior end

of the nostrilis equalto lessthanhalf the lengthof the exposed
culmen, which is contraryto the normal. Five of theseoccuramong
birdswhichare otherwisenormaland two in the groupthat havethe
outer primary shorterthan the fifth. In addition,there are three
other individualswhich do not coincidewith the requirementsof
Ridgway's
key (1907:546),but showthe tarsuslessthan 15mm. Two
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of theseoccur among birds which are otherwisenormal. The result
of this variability is, that only nineteen of thirty-sevenindividuals,
fifty-oneper cent, show sufficientlystable charactersto be run down
throughRidgway'skey to minimus,and yet all belongto it in my
judgment. All of the ten specimensfrom Sonora, Sinaloa and

Durangoare variables,but as we proceedsoutheastthis variability
becomes
steadilyless. The authorsof the BiologiaCentrali-Americana
(vol. 2, p. 73) have declaredthe slightly forked tail to be the best
characterto distinguish
minimusfrom trailli. Everyoneof the above
specimens
doespossess
an emarginate
tail, exceptonefromMichoacan,
but the comparatively
greatwidth of the bill, i.e., more than half the
lengthof the exposed
culmen,whenmeasured
at anteriormarginof
nostrils,is fairly reliable.
The earliest date of arrival for Sinaloa in the fall is November 26,

but this speciesreachedNayarit by August 12. The latest date for
Sinaloain the springis April 29, also the latest date for any part
of Mexico. This speciesmolts after arrival in Mexico. All our
Augustbirdsshowboth remigesand rectricesbadly worn.
EMPIDONAK
HAMMONDI(Xantus)

Specimensexamined.--MooreCollection--Mzx•co:Sinaloa: Babizos1 • 1 9
(Dec.7-9), RanchoBatel 1 8 1 9 (Nov. 10-12),PalosVerde Mine 2 im. 8 (Oct.
26); Chihuahua: near Vasagota1 9 (May 11); Durango: Piedra Gorda 1 8 1 9

(Mar. 12-19); Michoacan:Zacapu2 8 1 9 (Aug. 26-Sept.13); Guanajuato:Puerta
de Guadalupenear Ibarra 1 9 (May 14),near Irapuato1 im. 9 (Sept.19),Rancho
Enmedio,17milesnortheast
of Guanajuato1 8 (Jan.19),nearXichu 1 9 (Apr. 22);
Queretaro:E1 Caracal1 8 (Dec. 19);Veracruz:near Jalapa1 8 (Mar. 20); Mexico:
Contreras1 8 (Jan. 12). HONDURAS:
Alto Cantoral1 9 (Jan. 17). Underwood

Collection--HoNDtmns:
Cantoral2 8 3 9 (Jan.12-Feb.14). Other specimens
examined:--allskinsin museumsmentionedin Introduction;alsoJewettCollection:-Um•rzDSxn•rzs:Oregon:Anthony 2 8 1 9 (May 8-June 2), Lookout Mr. 1 8 1 9
(May 27), Lakeview 1 8 (May 21), Beech Creek 1 8 (June 4), OchocoNational
Forest1 • (May 13),Sisters1 8 (May 12),Hart Mt. 1 8 (Sept.16),Old Ft. Warner
1 8 1 9 (May 24), KrumboCreek1 im. 8 (Sept.6), SwampCreek2 9 (June28),
Portland1 9 (June6), nearBonanza1 9 (May 27),Algoma1 9 (May 17),Wallowa
Co. 1 9 (June 13), also96 specimensin Dickey Collection.

Distribution.--The A. O. U. 'Check-list' (1931: 209) declaresthat
Hammond'sFlycatcherwintersthroughoutMexicoand it is generally
believedto be merely a migrant. But hammondidoesnot seemto
invade the hot coastalplains of either southernSonoraor Sinaloa.
We haveone slightlyirregularfemale,whichhas the outer primary
shorterthan the fifth, takenon April 5, with the sexorganswell developed.
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E. hammondi is certainly not very stable in its characters. For ex-

ample,the exposedcuhnenseelnsto be sometimes
longerthan middle
toe without claw, sometimes
shorter. A discrepancy
occursin Ridgway'skey (1907: 547), wherethere seelnsto be a printer'serror, the
exposedcuhnenbeinggivenasshorterthan middle toe without claw.
The actual measurements
on page565 disprovethisl On the other
hand, about half of all specimens
showthe exposedcuhnenshorter
than the middle toe without claw. Thirteen of my twenty-threeindividualshave the exposedcuhnenlessthan the outer toe with claw.
Another allegedcharacter,that the outer primary is longerthan the
fifth, stressedby Ridgway, doesnot alwayshold true, as mentioned
in the Introductionto this paper. Theseirregularitiesacquiresome
significancewhen consideredin connectionwith a large seriesof
variable birds froln central Mexico, to be discussed
under Empidonax
wrighti.
E. hammondidoesnot seelnto have beenrecordedpreviouslyfroln
Sinaloa, southern Sonora or Guanajuato. All of our sevenbirds
froln the former State were taken in the high mountains,most of
theln above5000 feet. In migration,this speciesseelnsto avoid the
coastalplains of southernSonoraand Sinaloa,movingsouthalong
the Sierra Madre rangeand then spreadingsouthand eastover the
Central Plateau of Mexico. Griscom (1934: 386) reports a female
froln Guerrero. My specimen,no. 24792,takenJanuary17, 1934,at
Alto Cantoral, Honduras, by C. F. Underwood, seelnsto be the first
record for that country. The latest bird securedin the spring was
a female,collectedat Vasagota,Chihuahua (6500feet) May 11, 1934.
The sexorganswerenot enlarged.
The well-forkedtail of hammondiis invariable in our specimens

and one of the bestcharacters
to separateit froln minimus,whosetail
is only slightly emarginate. Dickey and van Rossem (1938: 379380) state that "Hammond'sFlycatcherdiffersmateriallyfroln the
othervisitingspecies
of Empidonaxin that it moltsbeforeleavingthe
north." The Moore Collectionhas three individuals (24541,Zacapu,
Michoacan,August 26; 21830, near Tepic, Nayarit, August 20; and
16580, Suratato, Sinaloa, September7) which have very badly worn
rectricesand remiges. The secondhasno freshfeathers,the firstonly
one or two new bodyfeathersand the last no freshremiges,but some
freshrectrices. Nevertheless,
this speciesdoesmolt early, but sometimes birds leave the north in August and early Septemberbefore
the rectricesor remigeshave beenrenewed.
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]•MPIDONAX WRIaHTI Baird

Specimens
examined.--MooreCollection--MEXiCO:
Sonora:Guirojaqui 1 • (Feb.
1); Sinaloa:Huassa4 • I 9 (Dec. 13-Jan.1), E10rito I 9 (Mar. 8), Palmar 1 •

(Dec.3), San Ignacio1 • (Mar. 16), Badiraguato1 9 (Jan. 3), Guayabito1 9
(Jan. 7); Durango:R.anchoGuasimal4 • 4 9 (Oct. 26-Nov. 17), Tamazula1 •
(Nov.28); Guanajuato:Irapuato3 • 1 9 (Sept.12-Oct.5); Queretaro:E1 Caracal
2 • 1 9 (Dec. 6-20); Michoacan:San Augustinnear Lago de Cuitzeo2 9 (Feb.
19-20); Morelos:Chapultepec1 • (Mar. 11). Birds with aH characters
of wrighti,
exceptexposedculmenvery short, lessthan 11 mm.:--Michoacan:
San Augustin
1 9- Other specimens
examined:--Texas:El Paso1 ? (type of wrighti); Arizona:
San FranciscoMr. I • (June 13, type of oberholseri).JewerrCollection:--UN•TED
STAT•: Oregon:Anthony 2 • (May 15-27), Lookout Mr. 1 • 1 • (May 27), Steens
Mrs. 2 • 2 • (May 14-July 11), near Bly 1 • (May 27), Krumbo 1 • (Sept.6),
SycanMarsh 1 9 (June 13), Burns1 ? (May 25), Bolan Mr. 1 9 (Aug.20), Guano
Valley 1 9 (May 24), HorseR.idge 1 9 (June14),Tillamook,westernOregon,1 9
(May 24); also100 specimens
in DickeyCollection,includingtwelvebreedingmales
from Idaho,XVashington,
Oregonand Californiaand thirteenspecimens
from Sonora,
Mexico.

Allan Phillips (1939:311-312)examinedthe type of wrighti and
declaredit a specimenof griseus. I have measuredthe type. It is
true this individual has the wing-tail ratio of griseus,but, exceptfor
a rather slender bill, its other charactersare badly obscuredapparently by the browningprocess,often observedin ancientmuseum
specimens.It is quite possiblethat the identificationof this typeas
griseusmaybe warranted,but in view of its poorcondition,the great
variabilityof this species,
asprovedby the specimens
to be discussed
on pages359 and 360, and the existenceof known intermediates
betweenwrighti and griseuspossessing
somecharactersof each,I am
not now adoptingthe new namesfor this paper, for the proposal
shouldbegivencarefulstudyby theA. O. U. Committee.
Distribution.--Wright'sFlycatcheris a migrant throughoutMexico
(excepton the coastalplainsof Sinaloa)and wintersthere southto
Guatemala. P•idgwa¾(1907: 570) s.howsthat its charactersdiffer
from griseuschieflyin (1) the proportionsof wing to tail, the wingdecidedlyshorterand the tail longerthan in griseus;(2) the bill averaging shorterand wider; (3) colorationabovemorebrownisholive, less
grayish. In addition,I find that in the winter migrants,taken in
Mexico, the under partsare distinctlymore yellowishin wrighti than
in griseus,the wingbandsare slightlymorebuffyand the outermargin
of the outer rcctriccsis slightly more grayish,but not so gray as in
hammondi. When sayingthis, I shouldadd there doesnot seemto
be a true '¾ellow'-phasc
specimen
of griseusamongall our Mexican
migrantsoœthis race. This speciesis perhapsthe mostvariable in
its charactersof the entire genus. The birds of the Moore Collee-
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tion listedabovehavebeencarefullyselectedas the only oneswhich
can be called true wrighti in all their characters,
but even four of
thesehave the outer marginof the outer rectricesmore grayishthan
mostspecimens
of thisspecies.
We now cometo an extraordinaryseriesof birds. When Brewster
(1889: 87-88) describedEmpidonaxgriseus,he called attentionto a
strangegroup of variable spedmens,somefifty in number, "from
variouspartsof the westernUnited States,"having"muchvariation

in coloringandexcessive
varihtionof the sizeandshapeof the bill."
He writes: "Indeed the material before me furnishesa series,apparentlyunbrokenand very nicelygraduated,connecting
the largest,
grayestspecimens
of griseuson the one hand, with the smallest,most
olivaceous
examplesof hammondion the other, the middlelinks of
the chain being the specimens
referableto obscurus(wrighti)." A
somewhatsimilarmassof graduatedmaterial,but intermediatechiefly
betweenwrighti and hammondi,existsin the Moore Collectionfrom
the Plateau region of eastern,central and northwesternMexico. It
is true thereare five specimens
whichare almostexactlyintermediate
betweenwrighti and griseus,but the greatestvariationsoccurin a
seriesof fifty-threeindividuals,whichcoveralmosteveryconceivable
intergradationin characterbetweenwrighti and hammondi. I repeat, these do not include the twenty true hammondi and thirty
seeminglytrue wrighti in the Moore Collection. Of the fifty-three

heterogeneous
specimens
lying between,everyone has at leastone
characterwhichexcludesit from both hammondiand wrighti. It is
possible
to dividetheseup into fifteengroups,asshownbelow,Group
1 beingnearestto wrightiandeachsuccessively
numberedgrouplosing
somecharacteror characters
of thisspecies
and approaching
closerto
hammondi,until we cometo Group 15, whichdiffersfrom the latter
only in having the outer tenth primary shorterthan the fifth. A
table picturingthesecharacters
sideby side is essentialfor a clear
understanding.
In the groupsto follow, the above-described
characterswill be indicatedby the symbolsusedabove. When the characteris intermediate,
a '?' precedesthe number. Middle toe without claw will be called

'middle toe,' outer toe with claw, 'outer toe' and exposedculmen
'culmen.'

Moore Collection

Group z.--Exactlylike true wrighti, exceptculmenunusuallyshort,
10.9 ram. or less,but still longer than middle toe. W1-2, 73, W4-11.
(Thesebirds have the exposedculmenmuch shorterthan the mini-
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oF E. ha•nmondi•,•v E. wrighti

hammondi

wrighti
(HI) Tenth primary longer than fifth.
(W1) Tenth primary shorterthan fifth.
difference
(H2) Average wing-tail difference (W2) Average wing-tail
greater• 18.8 mm. (11.8-16.8).
smaller• 8.4 mm. (6.8-10.7).
(HS) Culmen shorter, average•9.4
(W3) Culmen longer, average•10.8
mm. (9.7-11.7).*
min. (8.9-10.2)*
(H4) Culmen about equal to middle (W4) Culmen longer than middle toe.
toe.

(HS) Culmen usually slightly shorter
than

outer

(WS) Culmen longer than outer toe.

toe.

(H6) Tarsus 17.6min. or less,average
• 16.2mm. (15.8-17.6).

(H7) Upper partsgray,slightlyolive.
(H8) Under partsuniform,throatgray.

(W6) Tarsus 17.5 mm. or more, average.• 18.2 mm. (17.5-18.8).
(W7) Upper parts browner (Citrus
Drab).Z
(W8) Under parts not uniform, throat
whitish.

(H9) Belly very pale yellowor whitish,
PrimroseYellow in winter plum.
age.

{H10) Outer web of outer rectrix gray

or whitish gray.
(Hll)

Mandible blackish,or Fuscous.

(W9) Belly yellow, brighter in winter

plumage (ColonialBuff to Amber Yellow).
(WI0) Outer web usuallywhite or whitish.

(WI1) Mandible
Straw

variable,

Fuscous to

Color.

mum given by Ridgway.) Sonora:Guirocoba2 9 (Jan. 12-20),
Guirojaqui 1 • (Feb. 4); Sinaloa:Huassa5 9 (Dec. 8-29), Palmar
1 9 (Dec. 4); Durango: Rancho Guasimal3 • 3 9 (Oct. 25-Nov.
16),Tamazula1 9 (Dec.10);Jalisco:Atoyac1 9 (Feb.21); Guanajuato: Iraquato 1 9 (Sept.12); Queretaro:E1 Caracal2 9 (Nov.
29-Dec. 11).
Groupm--Liketrue wrighti,except(1) culmenstill shorterthan in
Group 1, shorterthan middletoe. W1-2, H3-4, W5-11. Morelos:
Chapultepec1 8 (Feb.15).

Group3.--Liketrue wrightiexcept(1) culmenshorterthanouter
toe. W1-4, H5, W6-11. Sinaloa:Huassa1 8 1 • (Nov. 22-Jan. 2);

Nayarit: near Tepic 1 8 (Aug. 20); Queretaro:E1 Caracal1 •
(Dec. 2).

Group4.--True wrightiexcept(1) culmenshorterthan (or equal
to) middletoeand (2) shorterthan outertoe. W1-2, H3-5, W6-11.
* Only in thesemeasurements
do the author's figuresdiffer materially from Ridgway's (•9o7:

565). The measurements
of hammondiwere taken from a California.
Oregon-Washington-Idaho
seriesof seventeen
males.tho•eof 'wrighzifromeighteen
malesfromthe sameStatesand in three
cases from the same localities.

ß xNamesof colorsin this paper,whencapitalized,
are takenfrom Ridgway's
'ColorStandards
and Color Nomenclature,'

•9•.
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$inaloa:Huassa1 9 (Dec.8); Durango:Tamazula1 8 (Dec.7);
Queretaro:E1Caracal1 8 (Dec.1).
Group5.-- E. wrightiin measurements,
but approaching
hammondi
in coloration,in particulargrayer on upper parts. W1-6, H7-9,
W10-11. Sinaloa:E10rito 1 8 1 9 (Mar. 3-8), Los Leones1 9
(April 10),Vado Hondo 1 8 (April 1); Jalisco:Atoyac2 8 (Feb.
22, 23); Morelos:Chapultepec1 9 2 8 1 9 (Feb. 11-Mar. 10).
Group 6.-Like Group 5, but mandiblemoreblackish. (One has
shorttarsus.)W1-6, H7-9, W10, Hll. Sinaloa:E10rito 1 9 (Mar.
15);Durango:Ojito 1 8 1 ira. 9 (Aug.24-27);Guanajuato:Rancho
Enmedio1 8 1 9 (Jan.21-Feb.2), nearIrapuato1 9 (Jan. 10);
Michoacan:
SanAugustin1 8 1 9 (Feb.15-17).
Group 7.--Like Group 6, but outer rectrix grayishlike hammondi
and mandiblenearly like wrighti. W1-6, H7-10, Wll. Durango:
Ojito 1 9 (Aug.29); Guanajuato:nearIrapuato1 9 (Jan.7).
Group 8.--Intermediatein wing-tail ratio. In generalan intermediate,which cannotbe identifiedaseither species.W1, ? 2, W3-6,
H7, W8, ? 9, H10-11. Queretaro:E1Caracal1 8 (Dec.18).
Group9.--Like Group 8, almostan exactintermediate,
but some
characters
interchanged.? 1, H2, H3, H4, WS, ?6, H7, W8, W9, H10,
? 11. Sinaloa:$uratato1 9 (Sept.7).
Group•o.-Wing-tail ratio and shortouterprimaryof wrighti,but
otherwise nearest hammondi. W1, W2, H3, H4, H5, W6, H7-10, Wll.

Guanajuato:Irapuato1 8 (Sept.27).
Group•.-Intermediate asfollows:W1, H2, H3, W4, H5-9, W10,
H11. Guanajuato:Xichu 1 9 (April 25, sexorganswell developed).
Group z2.-Intermediate-W1, H2-3, W4-5, H6-8, W9-11. Vera.
cruz:nearJalapa1 9 (Mar. 19).
Group z3.--Nearerhammondi,but colorationchieiiywrighti. H16, W7-9, H10-11. Sonora:E1Cobre1 8 (Oct.2).
Group z4.--SameasGroup 13, but upperpartsgray. H1-7, W8-9,
H10-11. Sinaloa:RanchoBatel 1 8 (Nov. 18).
Groupz5.--Exactlylike hammondi,differingonly in tenthprimary
shorterthan fifth. The Chapultepecbird hasthe outerweb of outer
rectrix white. W1, H2-9, ? 10, Hll. Durango: RanchoGuasimal1
im. 8 (Nov.17);Morelos:
Chapultepec
1 9 (Mar. 10).
It will be notedthat all of thesefifteengroupshavethe billsshorter
than in normalwrighti, and the last few groupshave the bills very
short. The development
of thischaracter
withinthegroupsis toward
a short-billedbird like hammondi,not towarda long-,slender-billed
one like griseus,and the procession
of the other characters
is in the
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samedirection. Anyonewho followsthe abovegroupings
carefully
will realizethat we haveherea completeintergradation
of characters
fromwrightito hammondi.I canperceive
no methodof expressing

thispeculiarrelationship
nomenclaturally.
Evenif we arbitrarilyreduceall characters
to the threegenerallyaccepted
as differentiating
the two species,
eliminatingall exceptthe first threeon page359
wewill still be unableto placeGroups1, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10,ll, 12,and
If we reduce to two characters,we still cannot determine six birds; if

to one character,three specimenslGriscom (1934: 387-390) has
calledattentionto somewhat
parallelgroupsof individualsin Guerrero, indicatinghybridizationbetweenMyiarchuscinerascens
and
Myiarchusinquietus. In SinaloaI havefoundan evenmoreremark-

ableseriesof apparenthybridsbetweenthesetwo species,
covering
severalhundredspecimens
so that hybridizationmay not be unexpectedin Empidonax.It isgenerally
conceded
thatwrightiandhammondibreedin the mountainsof northwesternAmerica,rangingfrom
the Yukon south. In the geographicsense,there is no true inter-

gradation,
because
thereis no typicalintergrading
geographic
region,
so far as we now know, occupiedby intergrades,
existingbetween
theirrespective
ranges. Taverner (1934:293-294)statesthatWright's
Flycatcher
breedsbelow3000feetand Hammond'sabovethisaltitude.
However, Dr. Alden H. Miller tells me they occupythe samezones,

but differentecologic
niches,
Hammond's
Flycatcher
frequenting
dark,
heavilyforestedareasor ravinesand Wright's more open,dry areas,
either altitudinally aboveor below hammondi. A detailedaccount
of the habitatsof the two species
by Grinnell,Dixon and Linsdale
(1930: 273-280) confirmsthis. Furthermorein letters to me Messrs.
StanleyB. Jewett,ErnestS. Boothand Ian McTaggartCowansupport
this conclusion,adding that in Oregon,%rashington
and British
Columbia,respectively,
wrightibreedsin willowassociations,
whereas
hammondinestsin conifersin the samegeneralareas. Therefore,it
may not be too chimericalto imaginethat somewhere
on the boundariesof thesehabitatstheymayhybridize. A largenumberof specimensof true breedingbirds,takenat the nest,throughoutthe ranges
of theseformswheretheymeet,is imperativelyneededto renderany
conclusionsatisfactory.

If thereis a hybridizingarea in northwestern
America,I do not

believeOregonis a crucialone. An excellent
series,
including
some
breeding
birdstakenin thesamelocalities,
proves
thattheimportant
characters
oœthe tenth-fifthprimaryand wing-tailratiosare rather
stable in this State. However, the culmen-middle toe and culmen-
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outer toe ratiosfluctuategreatlyin about thirty per cent of the specimens, which are, in all other characters, true hammondi or true

wrighti.. Only migrantsin Mexico,belongingto Groups2-4 inclusive
might have comefrom this area. Long seriesof nestingbirds from
the mountainsof British Columbiamight be morerevealing.
In this connectionit is interestingto discoverthat wrighti molts
rather early like hammondi. All specimens
takenin Mexicoduring
late September
and Octobershownew remigesand rectrices;
but individualscollectedin early Septembereither have not molted these
feathersor arejust acquiringsomeof them. For example,a male,no.
22098 (MooreCollection,Irapuato,Guanajuato,Sept.12),hasall old
badlyworn remigesand rectrices,
while nos.22092and 22091,September 10 and 17 birdsfrom the sameplace,showold remiges,but short
new rectrices,while no. 22098,a September12 female,has all these
feathersnew and half the body feathersalso. I have cited similar
instances of hammondi

under that form.

Anothersurprisingthing is that the singlebird of the tenth group,
no. 25550, Moore Collection,was sexedcarefully by the collector,
ChesterC. Lamb, and proved to have the ovarieswell developed.
This is the only member of this entire assemblage
of ninety-three
individuals which seemsto have been breeding. It was taken on
April 25, 1959,at Xichu, sevenmiles northwestof GuanajuatoCity.
Beinga female,it is possiblethat it wasnestingand yet no specimen
of
hammondihas heretoforebeen found breedingin Mexico.
Empidonaxwrightidoesnot seemto havebeenrecordedpreviously
from Sinaloa,althoughit has been taken at a fairly low altitude in
southern Sonora, Tesla and Alamos, neither of them over fifteen

hundredfeet. It now provesto be a fairly commonmigrant in the
mountainsof Sinaloa,entirely abovefifteenhundredfeet in altitude,
for we have taken no specimens
on the coastalplains. Like hammondi,thisspecies
seemsto migratefor the mostpart alongthe Sierra
Madres, not often descendingbelow its lower ranges. The bulk of
the migrationseemsto spreadout over the Plateau.
F-MPIDONAX CRISEUSBrewster

Specimensexamined.--MooreCollection--MExxco:Sonora:SoyopaI /• (Oct. 13),
Agiabampo1 • (Apr. 20), Guiricoba3 • 2 • (Sept.18-Oct. 5, Jan. 20); Sinaloa:
Los Leones1 /• 1 • (Mar. 26-Apr. 4), El Orito I /• (Mar. 18), Huassa1 • 1 •
(Dec. 29-Jan. I), Colmoa 2 • (Aug. 27-28), Culiacan 6 /• 4 • (Nov. 7-Apr. 16),
Guamuchil2 /• (Apr. 4, Oct. 4), Vado Hondo I /• 1 • (Apr. 8), Palmar 1 •
(Nov. 80), Suratato I /• (Dec. 22), Badiraguato 2 •

(Jan. 8), Arroyo Guayabito,

18 mileseastof Quila 1 /• 1 • (Jan.4-7), San Batauto1 /• (Feb. 19), RanchoEl

PadreI • (Nov.26),Rosario;
southern
SinaloaI • (Feb.28);Durango:Ojito 2
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• 1 • (Aug. 27-28), Tamazula 2 • (Nov. 21-Dec. 6); Guanajuato:Irapuato 4 •
4 • (Sept. 14-Jan. 11), Puerto de Guadelupe1 • (May 11 possiblybreeding);
Queretaro: E1 Caracal 4 • 1 • (Nov. 29-Dec. 14); Michoacan: San Augustin
southwest
end Lagode Cuitzeo1 • 1 • (Feb. 21). Birdsvariouslyintermediate
betweengriseusand wrighti:--Sinaloa:Badiraguato1 • (Jan. 3), RanchoE1 Padre
1 • (Nov. 26); Guanajuato:Irapuato 1 • (Sept. 10), Puerto de Guadelupe1 •
(May 10, possiblybreeding);Queretaro:E1 Caracal2 • (Dec. 2-20).

Distribution.--A
migrantthroughout
MexicofromTamaulipas(Sutton, 1939: 34) to Sinaloa,wintering asfar southas Puebla,Michoacan
and Nayarit. Unlike wrighti it is found on the arid coastalplains
of Sinaloa.

Ridgway (1907: 570) calls attention to the peculiar proportions
of the wing and tail of thisspecies,
ascomparedwith wrighti,namely,
that in griseusthe wing is "decidedlylonger" and the tail shorter.
Sincethat time, mostwriters have agreedthat this ratio of wing to
tail is the mostimportantcharacter,
particularlyfor the determination
of migrantsin Mexico. Griscom(1932: 263) reiteratesit. My own
studiesconfirmit. The other characters
generallyascribedto griseus
are the longermore'narrowbill, palerupperparts,usuallywhitewing
barsand whiter outer marginto outer rectrix. All of the sixty-two
specimens
listedabove,with theexception
of thefiveindividualswhich
are intermediatewith wrlghti, are true griseusaccordingto this concept. There are one or two which havebills a little shorterthan the
minima for male and femalegivenby Ridgway,but thesehave all the
other characters
of griseus. In spiteof thesevariations,this species
is more stablein its characters,
so far asour migrantsare concerned,
than hammondior wrighti. Four of the five questionablebirds
(Moore Co11.nos. 17185, 17451, 24812 and 24820, from Sinaloa and
Queretaro)are almostpreciseintermediates.They have the wingtail ratiosof wrighti, but all of the other characters,
includinglong
narrow bill and colorationare true griseus. Griscom (1934: 386)
alsonotedindividualsfrom Chilpancingo,Guerrero,as"exactlyintermediatebetweenwrighti and a seriesof griseusin the fall plumage."
One characterdiffersfrom the original descriptionby Brewster
(1889:88). He termsthe lowermandible"fleshcolor." In my specimens,when not more than four monthshaveelapsedsincecollecting,
it rangesfrom MustardYellow to StrawColor. It fadeswith great
rapidity to dirty grayishwhite, the extremetip remainingblackish.
This last colorationis remarkablyuniformcomparedwith wrighti.
Six individualshavebeentakenin Sinaloain the monthof April,
rangingfrom April 3 to April 20, but I believethat theseare all migrants. Out of the entire list only two females,no. 23436 Moore
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Collection a truc griseus,and no. 23467 arc intermediate,with the
wing-tail ratio of wrighti, both taken at Puerto dc Guadclupc,five
miles west of Ibarra, Guanajuato, Mexico, securedby Chester C.
Lamb on May 11, 1939,wcrc sexedby him as having the "ovaries
well developed." They werecollectedin an association
of manzanitas
and low white oaks, at an elevation of 7200 feet.

I realize that several

authorshave creditedthis species
with breedingin Mexico,particu.
larly Ridgway (1907: 571), but so far I have not sccnany records
which proveit incontestably. I am not convincedthat our two records
now prove it. Neither Frazar nor Batty took a breedingindividual
and thesearc our only possibleonesout of sixty-threespccimcnslIf
griseusprovesto bca breedingbird of the westernportionsof the
MexicanPlateau,the theorythat it is conspecific
with the pulveriusal•nis groupwill bc untenable(sccHcllmayr, 1927:211; and Griscom, 1932: 263).
Empidonaxgriseusdoesnot sccmto havebeenrecordedpreviously
from Queretaro,Michoacanor Sinaloa,althoughRidgway (1907:571)
mentionsit from "near Mazatlan, Sinaloa"without giving the source.
Neither Lawrence, Miller

nor McLellan

record it from this State.

Nevertheless,the birds arc abundant migrantsin Sinaloaand, unlike
hammondiand wrighti, descendto the coastalplain cvcnto sealevel
in the vicinity of Culiacanand Guamuchil. From this point it ranges
up to about three thousandfcct at E10rito in northeastern
Sinaloa,

but strangelyenoughwc havenot found it in the highermountains
of this State,and yet on the easternsideof the SierraMadreswc have
specimens
from as high as 7000 fcct at Ojito, Durango,and at various
high elevationson the Central Plateau.
Molting takesplace at varying dates,but usuallyafter arrival in
Mexico. A seriesof five Irapuato, Guanajuato, birds, taken from

September14 to October4, arc all in process
of molt, and yet three
August27-28 birdsfrom Ojito, Durango,have completedthe molt,
at leastfor rcmigcsand rectriccs,and in onespecimen
for all the body
œcathcrs
also. The winter and nuptial plumagessccmto differ very
little, contrastinggreatly with the variation of theseplumagesin
wrighti.
]7-MPIDONAX AFFINIS PULVERIU$ Brewster

Specimensexamined.--MooreCollection--MEXX½O:
Chihuahua: Laguna Juanota
4 /• 1 9 5 /• ira. 2 9 ira. (July16-Aug. 7),eastsideMt. Mohinora4 /• 5 9 (May
16-29, breeding),San Feliz 1 /• (Aug. 26), Los Frailes8 • (june 23-27, breeding);
Sinaloa:Babizos4 • 3 9 (Dec. 3-16), Rancho Bate• 2 9 (Nov. 17-22); Durango:
Muertocito 8 /• 2 9 (June 11-17, breeding) Ojito 2 • (Aug. 26-28), Rancho

GuasimalI /• (Oct. 27), near PiedraGorda2 9 (Mar. 9-20), Nievero2 • 8 9
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(Mar. 24-Apr. 2, breeding). Other specimens:--the
topotypicalseriesin the Museum
of ComparativeZoOlogy.

Distribution.--Acommonbreedingbird, probablyconfinedto mixed
pine and oak forestsof the Transition Zone of Chihuahua, Durango
and possibly
westernZacatecas,
eastof the westernmarginof the Sierra
Madres. Winters occasionallyon the westernside of the range at
high altitude in Sinaloa, and south rarely as far as Guerrero and
Guatemala.

This splendidseriesof forty-ninefreshspecimens,
taken in almost
everymonthof the yearand includinga largeseriesof May and June
breedingbirds, many of the femaleshaving eggsin the oviducts,
makesit possibleto analyzethe charactersof this form better than
has been previouslypossible. This I shall discusslater, as well as
examinethe relationshipwith other forms. On first examinationI
was inclined to agreewith Hellmayr (1927: 211, footnote)that at
leastE. griseus,if not E. wrighti, might proveto be conspecific
with
pulverius. A carefulexaminationand comparison
with all the specimens in the easternmuseums,forcesme to concludethat, although
/ulvipectus(affinisaffinis)and trepidusare conspecific
with pulverius,
this group is certainlydistinctfrom wrighti. It is true, as Griscom
(1932: 263) has remarked when referring to the wings, that "proportionstend to be more important than color in this mostdifficult
genus." However,there are other proportionsthan thoseof the
wing-tail formula, which may negativethe conspecific
relationship
with griseus. The wingsare muchlongerin pulveriusas compared
with griseus,and the bills are much shorter. E. affinis affinis lies
betweenthem in wing measurements,
but not in thoseof bill (see
measurements,
p. 385). In these important categoriesof wing-tail
and wing-billratios,pulveriusis much closerto hammondi. Furthermore, both show deeply emarginatetails and uniform throat and
breast. ! am not assertinga conspecific
relationwith hammondi,althoughit isnot inconceivable,
astheirbreedingrangesprobablydonot
overlap. The great differencein colorationof the bills in adults is
bridgedoverin someimmaturesof pulverius. The differencein the
comparativelengthof outer primary is bridgedover by exceptions,
someadultsof hammondihaving the outer rectrix shorterthan the
fifth, whereasan adult breedingmaleof pulverius,no. 18586Moore
Collection,from Mt. Mohinora,has it longerthan the fifth. But
the possibilitythat someform of hammondi,as suggested
aboveby
my specimenfrom Xichu, may breed in northeasternGuanajuato,
would negativesucha concept. The pulverius-affinis
forms,as now
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conceived,constitutea well-knit group,havinggenerallysimilar characters,except for the slightly different wing-tail ratio of pulverius
(see Table of Measurements).Brewster'sdescriptionoœthe coloration of the mandible is inaccurate;in fresh winter specimensit is
Colonial Buff but fadesrapidly. Another character,not previously
noted, is the great differencebetween the winter and breeding
plumages. Whereas thesediffer very little in griseus,the contrast
is so great in pulverius that at first the two plumagesare not
recognized
asbelongingto the samebird. The June breedingplumage resembleshammondi very closely, except for coloration of
mandibles,whereasthe September-Novemberplumagesapproximate
winter difficilis! But the latter is much more yellowishon the
belly and much more yellowishgreenabove. In this winter plumage
the wing bars are slightly greenishbuff, whereasin the nuptial
plumage they are white. There are two curious immature males,
with almost entirely blackish-brownmandibles,which cannot be
assignedto any other race; both were taken at Laguna Juanota,
southwestern
Chihuahua. One, no. 19393,July 29, hasan enormous
wing (76.4 min.) and a short tail (60.5 ram.), deeplyemarginated,
and shortexposedculmen (10.2). The other, no. 19390,August3,
alsohas a large wing (73.5) and short tail (61.9) and all the other
charactersoœpulverius. In addition, both have more buffy wing
bars,whichindicatetheir immaturity,and may accountfor the black
mandibles. Juvenilesobtain new remigesand rectricesin the post-

natal molt. A completewinter molt hasbeenacquiredin all individualsby October. Someof my specimens
indicatethe possibility
oœa completenuptial molt in the spring.
In view of Griscom's records from Guatemala and Guerrero, it seems

strangethat wehavenot takenmigrantsin MichoacanandGuanajuato.
The breedingseasonlastsseveralmonths. Sex organsbegin to show
activityin late March, while somefemaleshave eggsin the oviduct
during the middle of June and one male showsfull enlargementof
sexorganson June 27. They may have two broods. The formsof
affinis seem to breed earlier than those of the albigularis group
(July-August),for example,our recordsindicatepulveriusfor MayJune, trepidusand true affinisfor late April.
EMPIDONAX AFFINIS TREPIDUS Nel•n

Specimens
examined.--Moore
Collection--MEXiCO:
Guanajuato:
RanchoEnmedio
17 milesnortheastof GuanajuatoCity I 8 I 9 (Apr. 28-30, breeding),2 8 3 9

(Jan.19-28);Michoacan:
Zacapu(western
Michoacan)
2 9 (Aug.31-Sept.11).
Otherspecimens:--type
in U.S. NationalMuseumfromHaciendaChancol,
Guatemala.
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Distzibution.--Breeds in a north-south section of the Central Plateau,

probablyfrom Coahuila to at least westernGuanajuato,wintering
south to Guatemala.

As Griscom (1932: 263) has pointed out, this race "is exactly
intermediatein color and known breedingrange." On the basisof
the material listed above,and comparisonwith the inadequateseries
in easternmuseums,the doubt occursif a race, representingintermediatesbetweentwo œorms
as closeas pulveriusin the northwest
and true aIiinis in the east,and so closeto the latter, shouldbe recognized.

Even the coloration of the mandible is intermediate, but it

mustbe saidtheseintermediatecharactersseemquite uniform.
The April 30 œemale
from RanchoEnmediohad eggsin the oviduct.
This locality is reported by Mr. Lamb to be besidea stream in an
arroyo among alders and live oaks with manzanitason the hillside.
Probablythisracebreedsalsoin the higherpine-oakassociation
of the
TransitionZone,like its conspecific
congeners.
EMPIDONAX

AFFINIS AFF1NIS Swainson

Specimensexamined.--Moore Collection--MExlco: northeasternGuanajuato: near

Xichu 1 • 2 9 (Apr. 23-26, breeding);Hidalgo: Real del Monte 1 • (Oct. 26);
Morelos:Tres Mafias 1 • 1 9 (Oct. 2-10); Mexico: San Bartolo 1 9 (Sept.21).

Distribution.--Breeds
in Transition Zone of easternMexico probably from southernTamaulipasand San Luis Potosiwest to at
least easternGuanajuato (Xichu). Winters south to Guatemala.
My October 2 male from Tres Marias is practically identical with
male no. 235550 in the Museum of Comparative Zo61ogy from
Alvarez, San Luis Potosi,a July 20 individual, which is rather surprising, but a July specimenfrom Tamaulipas in the M. C. Z.
collectionis grayer as would be expectedin birds of this period of
the year.

The April 26 femalefrom Xichu had large eggsin the oviduct.
Accordingto Mr. Lamb, Xichu is locatedin an oak-pineassociation
at an altitude of 8000 feet. The breedingbirds are brighter green
above, more yellowish brown on the breast and seeminglymore
Mustard Yellow on the mandiblesthan the seriesof breedingApril
birdsof E. a. trepidusfrom RanchoEnmedioin westernGuanajuato.
These birds of northeasternGuana]uatoare certainlynearer to true
aIiinis. It will be noted in the table (p. 385) that, although the
measurements
of my individualsof trepidushave about the sameproportionsof wing to tail, theseof aIiinis are smaller,the difference
averagingonly 10.8mm. ascomparedwith 11.8mm. for trepidusand
13.2 mm. for pulverius. None of our specimens
of aIiinisaIiinisor
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trepidushasthe tenthprimarylongerthan the fifth. The apparent
brightercolorationof the bill in thisracemay be due to rapid postmortemchanges
in thespecies,
for somespecimens
of a. a•nis havenot
beentakenmorethan sevenmonths,ascompared
with two yearsfor
pulverius. Obviouslythe colorfadesrapidlyas in griseus.
][•/VIP1DONAX D1FF1G1LISGROUP

The Empidonaxdifficilisgroup,althoughshowingsometendencies
toward individual variation, is more sharplydefinedand somewhat
morestablethan anyof the groupshithertoconsidered.The greatest
variation seemsto occur in three characters:(1) the tail, generally
rounded,is sometimes
evenand sometimes
emarginate;(2) the width
of the culmen,generallylessthan one-halfthe exposedculmen,is
sometimes
wider; (3) the tenth outer primary, usuallyshorterthan
the fifth, is occasionallylonger. These variations occur over the
rangeof the species.In spiteof the above,the conspecific
group
can be determinedimmediatelyfrom all other Empidonacesin the
Mexicanregion,as it is the only group which has almostthe entire
under parts and mandibleyellowin all plumages,with the possible
exceptionof E. [taviventris,from which it may be distinguished
by
its longerbill and buffy, comparedwith yellowwing bars.
As we proceedsouth from southwesternCanada, we find true
dil•cilis, excludingthe islandform, insulicola,maintainingits charac-

tersquite constantly
as a breedingbird from Oregonto northern
Sonora. Some slight changesmay be noted in areaswest of the

RockyMountains,but thesemaybe disregarded,
until we reachthe
hot, dry, coastalplains of central Sinaloa. Here we find dil•cilis
becomingbrighter yellow on the under parts, darker on the breast
and smaller in size. A very different developmentoccursto the
east in the Rocky Mountains and their continuation, the Sierra
Madres

of Mexico.

At

the

6000-7000-foot

elevation

in

Arizona

(SantaRita Mountains)a race (immodulatus)appears,duller both
above and below than either dil•cilis to the west or hellmayri of
Texas to the east. Proceedingsouth along the crest of the great
backboneof the continent,we discoverthe birds graduallygetting
darker,insteadof lighter, both aboveand below,until we reachthe
mountainsof southeastern
Sinaloa and Nayarit, where we have the
dullestdil•cilisof all (bateli) (seeMoore,1940). Nevertheless
like the
brightyellow-bellied
birdsto the weston the coastalplainsof Sinaloa,
this bird is considerably
smallerthan thoseof the southernRocky
Mountains. But large size is maintained east of the Rocky Mountains, as we move south along the Plateau from Texas to Oaxaca.
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In greatcontrastwith the development
alongthe cresto[ the Sierra
Madres,thesebirdshavebrighter-yellow
bellies,as wc go south,but
darker buff on the chestand brightergreenon the upper parts. Far
across Mr.

Orizaba

in eastern Veracruz, wc find a bird with

the

darkestchestof all, but a comparatively
bright yellowbelly and very
large size.
EMPIDONAX
DIFFICILIS
CINERITUS
(Brewster)

The San Lucas Flycatcheris not representedin the Moore Collection,confirmingthe acceptedbelief that it doesnot migrateacross
the Gulf

of Lower

California

to Sinaloa

or Sonora.

Distribution.--Breedsin the Upper SonoranZone of the Cape district, and in the Transition

Zone of the Sierra San Pedro Martir;

transientover the lowlandsand to the southin winter, but not beyond
Lower

California.
EMPIDONAX DIFFICILIS DIFFICILIS Baird

Specimens
examined.--Moore
Collection--UmTEo
STATES:
Arizona:Fresnal1 9
(June20). Mzx:co: Sonora:SoyopaI 8 (Oct. 11). Migrants:--Sonora:
Guirocoba
2 9 (Sept. 25). Other specimensexamined:--enormous
series,particularly of
breedingbirds from California and Oregonin DickeyCollection,Amer. Mus. Nat.
Hist., Mus. Comp.Zo61.and U.S. Nat. Mus.,includingadult type from Fort Tejon,
California, and one of original co-typesfrom ShoalwaterBay, Washington;BiologicalSurveyCollection:--Oaxaca:
PuertoAngel I • (Mar. 13), typeof Empidonax
bairdi perplexusNelson;and further in Dickey Collection--Mzxaco:Sonora:Saric
$ 8 7 • (May 15--June23, breeding),5 8 2 • (Aug. 15--Sept.24), Tecoripa $ 8
Mar. 10-15),SanJavier 1 • (Apr. 23), Tesla 2 8 1 • (Mar. 23, Dec. 15-29).

Distribution.--Breedsin northern Sonora (Saric), probably at
mediumelevationsin the foothillsof easternSonora;regularmigrant
throughout Lower California and through Sonora to at least San
Ignacio, Sinaloa (lat. 24ø N.), less common on east side of Sierra
Madres

as far as Oaxaca.

We haveno specimens
from Nayarit. The individuals,recordedby
Ridgway(1907:578) from Colima and Guerreroshouldbe re-examined
to determine their status. Griscom (1934) does not record true
di•cilis from Guerrero.
The Western Flycatcherprobably breedsregularly in the foothill
arroyosand canyonsof Sonora,possiblyto an elevation of from two

to threethousand
feet,but sincealmostall of thesystematic
collecting
in this State has been done at lower altitudes, little is known of the

breedinghabits of the nominaterace. Only at Saric in the extreme
north,did J. T. Wright takespecimens
in breedingcondition. In my
brief trip to the crestof the .SierraMadresacrosssouthernSonorain
May-June 1934,I did not secureany at the middlealtitudes,but at the
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sametimeof theyearI founda nestof themountainform,bateli,at
RanchoBatel, Sinaloa,275 milesfarther south. Individualsof true

di•cilis,takenasfar southasGuirocoba
in southeastern
Sonora,
are

clearlymigrants.Heretheyintermingle
withintergrades
between
di•cilis and the unnamedrace next to be described.
Empidonaxdiflicilisculiacanisubsp.
nov.
Sinaloa l•lycatcher

Type.--Maleadult in full breedingcondition,no. 8901,collectionof Robert T.

Moore;Cullscan,Sinaloa,Mexico,altitude55 feet, May 31, 1934;collected
by

Chester

C. Lamb.

Specimens examined.--Moore Collection--culiacani: Sinaloa: Culiacan 1
(type, May 31, breeding)2

(Sept.23),El Molino1 /5 1 9 (Oct.27-Nov.16),Elota I 9 (Mar. 24), NaranjoI
/5 (Dec.6), Vado Hondo I 9 (Apr. 2), SierraPalosDulcesI /5 2 9 (May $-17),
Matatan 1 /5 (Apr. 23), CarrizoI /5 1 9 (Apr. 16-19),Palmar2 /5 (Dec. 1-2),
near MazatlanI 9 (Apr. 10), Rosario2 /5 3 9 (Dec.23-1•eb.27), RanchoSanta
Barbara2 9 (Dec. 18-21), RanchoEl Padre 1
(May 12); Durango:Tamazula 3 9 I ira. /5 (Nov. 28-Dec. 4). Migrants:--Mts.
of Sinaloa:RanchoBatel 1
I 9 (Jan. 16-1•eb.2); Nayarit: Tepic 1
culiacani:--Sonora:
Chinobampo1 /5 (Mar. 12),Guirocoba1 9 (Jan. 15); Sinaloa:
Los Leones2 /5 2 9 (Mar. 24, Apr. 2-4), E10rito 1 /5 1 9 (Mar. 8-17), Colmoa
I 9 (Aug.28), YecoratoI /5 (---•9) (May 5), Huassa2 /5 2 9 (Nov.22-Dec.15),
El Molino I /5 (Nov. 15), Quelite 2 /5 (Feb. 3-9). Dickey Collection:--Sonora:
Guirocoba
4 /5 3 9 (Apr. 17-June4, not breeding),
Chinobampo
2 /5 $ 9 (Feb.6).

Migrantintergrades,
di#icilisX culiacani:--Sinaloa:
ReformaI /5 (May1),Culiacan
2 /5 (Mar. 7, Nov. 11),Badiraguato
2 /5 1 ira. /5 (Jan.3-11),SanIgnacioI /5 (Mar.
13),Iguana 1
(Nov. 23), RanchoEl 1•ieloI /5 (Jan.10), Rosario1 ira. /5 1 9 (Oct. 18,1%b.26),

RanchoSantaBarbaxaI /5 (Dec.19),SierraPalosDulces2 /5 I 9 (May 2-16),
PalosVerdesMine 1 /5 (Nov. $); Durango:RanchoGuasimal1 ira. /5 (Oct. 20),
Tamazula $ /5 I 9 (Nov. 21-Dec. 10); Nayarit: Rio Las Canas1 /5 (Jan. 25);
Michoacan:near Apatzingan4 /5 I 9 (Jan. 9-1•eb.2). E. di•icilis di•icilis:--all
specimens
listed previouslyunder that name.
Subspecific
characters.--Inbreedingplumagebrightestyellow on throat, belly
and under tail-covertsof all the racesof di#icilis and size smallest. Differs in these

charactersfrom di#icilis di•icilis of California (May-June breedingbirds); in addition has upper parts brighter green,anterior breastbrowner;bend of wing and
under wing-covertsmore cinnamon. Differs from E. d. occidentalisof southern
Mexico in being deeper yellow on throat, considerablybrighter on belly, contrasting sharply with brownish breast; duller green (lessbronzy yellowish)above;
size smaller. Differs from hellmayri of southwesternTexas to Durango in the
charactersseparatingit from occidentalis,but upper parts a trifle more bronzy
green, and size much smaller. In winter plumage culiacani is brighter, deeper
yellow (Ciu'onYellow)on belly, under•tail-coverts
and throat than any other race.

Distribution.--LowerArid Tropical.Zone of Sinaloafrom sealevel
to about3500feet (PalosDulcesMts.),probablybreedingin the foot-
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hills and lower mountains,and occurringas a migrant as far southcast and south as Tamazula and Rancho Guasimal, Durango (5500
feet), to Rio Las Canas,Nayarit, and to low altitudesin Michoacan
(Apatzingan,1000 feet).
Remarks.-Culiacaniis the only Arid Lower Tropical Zone representativeof diI]icilis and seemsto bc the terminal end of the desert

groupof this species.For severalyearsthe authordid not believeit
bred in Sinaloa,but the takingof the typespecimen
with unquestionable fully enlargedsexorgansand, moreimportant,the accumulating
evidenceof differentiatingcharacters,as well as the finding of the
nest of the high-mountain race, bateli, in extreme southeastern
Sinaloa,and the provedbreedingoœthe species
as far southas Honduras, compelledrcconsidcration. E. culiacani undoubtedlynests
throughoutthe lower mountainsoœcentralSinaloa,but it is probable
it does not on the coastalplains of southernSinaloa, where it is

represented
only by migrants. I believethat nestswill bc found
eventually between the one-thousandand two-thousand-foot
level,
in localitiesfavored by its congener,i.c., in rock nichesbeside
dropping rills.
All of the northernformsof dillellis, includingculiacani,migrate
at leasta shortdistance. True dil•cilis overlapsthe rangeof culiacani
in northern and central Sinaloa, whereas culiacani drifts across the

range of two other racesto the south, being found occasionallyboth
in Nayarit and Michoacan at low altitudes. Furthermore, culiacani
pusheseastwardup the long rivers of easternSinaloainto Durango,
but only at low altitudes,namely,at Tamazula at 2800feet. Above
this elevation we find a different race.

The extremesoutheastern
part of Sonoraand the extremenorthern
part of Sinaloa, from the Sonoran boundary south to about the
Rio Mocorito (lat. 25ø 25'), constitutean area of intergrades,in
which

some individuals

are closer to culiacani

and others to true

dil•cilis.
F•MPIDONAX DIFFICILIS HELLMAYRI Brodkorb

Empidonaxdi•icilis hellmayriBrodkorb,Occ.PapersMus. Zool.,Univ. of Michigan, no. 306, pp. 1-3, Jan. 30, 1935.

specimensexamined.--Moore
Collcction--M•x•½o:
Durango:l•ancho Guasimal
I 8 (Nov.'13). Other specimens
examined:--5• of topotypicalseriesin University of Michigan;all spedmensin the U.S. Nat. Mus. and Biol. SurveyCollections
including 1 9 (l•cb. 27) from Chacala,Durango.

Distribution.-"Chisos
and GuadclupcMts., S. W. Texas"; south
in the winter at least to Rancho Guasimal and possiblyChacala,
Durango.
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Rernarks.--This seemsto be a valid form, chiefly distinguishable
from dil•cilis by its unusuallylarge size,brighter upper parts and
slightlymore-yellow
belly. One specimenin the Moore Collection,
listed above,is a migrant of this race. Brodkorblistsanotherfemale
in the BiologicalSurveyCollection from Chacala, Durango, which
provesto be an intermediate,having the smallermeasurements
of
irnrnodulatus,but the brighter coloration above of hellrnayri. I
have no doubt that this form migratesregularly into easternand
central Chihuahua

on the Plateau, but I have not found it in the

high mountains of southwesternChihuahua or Sinaloa.
•-MPIDONAX DIFFICILIS IMMODULATUS Moore

Empidonax diffi.cilis immodulatusMoore, Proc. Biol. Soc.Washington,53: 23-25,
April 19, 1940;east side of Mt. Mohinora peak, southwesternChihuahua, Mexico,
altitude 10,500 feet; collection of Robert T. Moore.

Specimens examined.--Moore Collection--MExmo: Ghihuahua: Mt. Mohinora

I 9 (type,May 12, breeding),San Feliz 1 ira. • (Aug. 19); Durango:Muertocito1
•

(June 11, breeding). Migrants:--Sinaloa: Palos Vetdes Mine 1 •

(Oct. 29),

RanchoBatel 1 • (Apr. 15); Nayarit: Tepic 1 • (Aug. 22). Other specimens
examined:--Mus.Comp. Zo/•l. Collection--Chihuahua:
PinosAltos 5 3 1 9 (June
4-July 14), Bravo6 • 2 9 (July 24-Aug. 8), JesusMaria 1 9 (Apr. 24). Dickey
Collection:--UN•TED
StatEs: Arizona: Santa Rita Mrs. 3 3 2 9 (May 7-June 8,
breeding).
Generalsubspecific
characters,--Only
slightlysmallerthan E. d. hellmayriin size,
this race is purer duller green (lessBuffy Olive) on upper parts and duller and
darker on breast and paler on belly, than either hellmayri to the east or true
difficilis to the west. On the other hand, it differs from E. d. occidentalisNelson

of southernMexico, formerly known as E. d. bairdi, in having upper parts and
breastlessbrownish,wing bandspaler and the bend of wing lesscinnamon.
Distribution.--Breeds

in the Transition

Zone of extreme south-

westernChihuahua(10,500feet) north through the higher parts of
the Sierra Madres,at least to the Upper SonoranZone (6000-7000
feet) in the Santa Rita Mts., Arizona. Migratessouth along the
higherpartsof the rangeat leastto the vicinityof Tepic, Nayarit.
Remarks.--Ihaveremarkedpreviouslythat the southernend of the
RockyMountainsand their continuationthroughthe SierraMadres
of Mexicobreakup the east-west
continuityof the brighteryellowbellied racesof dilficilis, as we move from true dilficilis of the western
United Statesand northern Sonoraeast to hellmayri of Texas and
Chihuahua.
'F.MPIDONAX DIFFICILIS BATELI Moore

EmpidonaxdiScillsbateliMoore,Proc.Biol.Soc.Washington,
53: 25-26,April 19,
1940; Rancho Batel, Mrs. of southeasternSinaloa, Mexico, altitude 6200 feet; collection of Robert

T. Moore.
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Specimens
examined.--Moore
Collection--bateli:
Sinaloa:RanchoBatel1 9 (type,
June4, nesting),1 8 (May22);Nayarit:nearTepic 3 8 (Aug.20-23). Intergrade,
bateli X immodulatus:--Durango:Muertocito 1 9 (June 16).

Generalsubspecific
characters.--Nearest
to E. d. immodulatus,but darker and
duller in the greensbothaboveand belowand paler yellowon the belly,with bend
of wing morebuffyand sizesmaller. It is the darkestand dullestin both yellows
and greensof any raceof the di#icilisgroup.

Distribution.--Asa breeder,apparentlyconfinedto the narrowbelt
in the Transition Zone along the tops of the high mountainsof
westernDurango,southeastern
Sinaloaand Nayarit, chieflyon the
western side of the Sierra Madres; winter range unknown.

Remarks.--Ithasbeensaidelsewhere(Moore, 1940:25) that bateli
and immodulatusintergradein an area of the Sierra Madres about
wherethe Statesof Chihuahua,Durangoand Sinaloameet,just south
of latitude

26 ø.

On May 22, 1938,I found the first nest of this flycatcher,whose
ownerbecamethe type. The bird wascan'yingcocoon-like
material
to a creviceon a perpendicularcliff besidea tiny waterfall. Later the
female had to be shot on the nest. The two fresh eggswere broken.
They are white with Hay'sRussetspotsabout the largerend.
EMPIDONAX DIFFIClLIS OCCIDENTALIS Nelson

Empidonaxbairdi occidentalisNelson,Auk, 14: 53, Jan. 1897 (Pluma, Oaxaca;
coil. U.S. Nat. Mus.).

Specimens
examined.--Moore
Collection--M•zx•co:
Guanajuato:Xichu 1 8 1 9
(Apr. 20-24, breeding);Stateof Mexico:Desiertode Leones1 8 1 9 (Apr. 11);
Morelos:Chapultepec
1 9 (May 23, breeding)1 8 1 9 (Feb.28), Atlacomulca
18

(Aug.30);Guerrero:Cuapongo
1 8 (May30,breeding).Intergrades,
E. d. occidentalis X bateli:--Michoacan:
RanchoLa Cofradia,4 mileseastof Uruapan,8 8 3 9

(June7-July 5, breeding).Otherspecimens
examined:--U.
S. Biol. SurveyCollection:--Oaxaca:Pluma I 8 (Mar. 18, type); Morelos:Cuernavaca1 8 (Jan. 3),
Huitzilac1 9 (June11); Michoacan:Mt. Tancitaro1 8 1 9 (Mar. 1-3); Guerrero:
Omilteme1 8 1 9 1 (?• 9) (May 22-24). Intergrades,
occidentalis
X hellmayri:
--Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. Collection--NuevoLeon: Boquilla 2 (?) (June);San Luis

Potosi:1 (?) (July). Mus.Comp.Zo61.Collection:--Tamaulipas:
Galindo4 8 3 9
(Mar. 16-22).

Generalsubspecific
characters.--In
breedingplumagediffersfrom all the racesof
difficilisto the north,in beingmuchbrownerabove;wingbarsand marginsof primariesmorebuffy;breastbrowner(nearerDresdenBrown);and brighteryellowon
the belly than either immodulatus
or bateli. Resembles
doselyculiacanion under
partsonly,but upperpartstotallydifferent;sizelarge,onlya triflesmallerin wings
than hellmayri. Winter plumagetoo poorly representedin Americanmuseums
and my own collectionto characterize
positively.

Distribution.--Breeds

from at least Xichu in northeastern Guana-

juatoandpossibly
somewhat
farthernorth,southoverthesouthern
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end of the Mexican Plateau through Morelos, Mexico, Michoacan,

possibly
to Oaxaca. Winter rangeunknown,but mayextendsouth
to Guatemala.

Remarks.--Ina previouspaper(Moore,1940:28) I suggested
the
use of Nelson's name occidentalis for the bird oœsouthern Mexico,

at leastuntil it is provedwhat the ambiguoustype of salviniis. I
failed to notethe only knownspecimen
of the species
diScills,taken
in Guatemaladuringthe breedingseason.It is a July 7 male in the
British Museum from the Sierra de las Minas, recorded by Griscom

(1935a:813)assalvini. Mr. Griscomwritesme he did not compare
this specimenwith freshlytaken breedingbirds of southernMexico.
I assumeit is different, becausemy female from Santa Rosa,Chiapas,

comingfrombetweenthetworegions,is notlike the southernMexican
bird, but resembles
the typeof salviniwhich,of course,
is not definitive
evidence.

The nomenclatureof occidentalis
is intriguing. Nelson(1900:264)
accordingto his own subsequent
statement,intended,when he originallydescribed
thisrace,to differentiate
it fromEmpidonaxbairdi,but
chosethe wrong specimen. He actually thoughthe had selecteda
representative
of bairdi. Subsequently,
when he discovered
the mistake,he redescribed
occidentalis
under the nameof Empidonaxbairdi
perplexusand, of course,chosea new type specimen,
believingthat
his original occidentalis
waspurely a synonymof bairdi. Now that
it is stated(vanRossera,
1934:392)that bairdiis not a di•cilis at all,
and is totally different from Nelson'soriginal type specimenof occidentalis,it seemswe must resurrectthis latter name to representat
leasttentativelythe groupof breedingdi•cilis in southernMexico.
The female type of perplexusprovesto be a migrant of true di•cilis. It has the same coloration and ahnost identically the same
measurementsas my average(see Table) of eleven females of true
di•cilis from Californiaand Oregon. It differsfrom all racesbreeding in Mexico, in that the breastis ahnostuniform with throat and
belly.
The authorhasexaminedcarefullythe primariesof everyindividual
of all the races of diScills. It seemsrather extraordinary,that
whereas both females and males of the four northern

races have the

outer primaryshorterthan the fifth but usuallylongerthan the fourth,
in occidentalis,althoughit is longer than the fourth in the males,it is
shorter than the fourth in all of the sevenfemales. Examining the
femalesof the racesto the south,the sameconditionprovesto exist,
with only one exception. On the other hand,of the threefemalesof
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the intergrades
from Galindo,Tamaulipas,two showthe outerprimaries longer than the fourth, like northern races,while one showsit
shorter like southern races.

The two specimens
from Xichu, Guanajuato,a male and female,
both have the sexorgansvery much enlarged,the femalewith large
eggsin the oviduct. Althoughthesespecimens
are not quite sobrown
aboveas individualsfrom farther southcloseto the type localityof
occidentalis,I considerthem nearer to occidentalisthan to any other
race. The birds in the Museum of ComparativeZo61ogyfrom Galindo, Tamaulipas,and three individualsin the AmericanMuseum,
two from Boquila, Nuevo Leon, and one from San Luis Potosi,seem
to be intermediates
betweenoccidentalis
and hellmayriof Texas. The
specimens
from RanchoLa Cofradia,four miles north of Uruapan
in extreme westernMichoacan, are intergradesbetween occidentalis
and bateli, slightlynearer the former. Someof the breedingbirds
from Guerrero,particularlymy May 30 male from Cuapongo,are
very closeto theseMichoacanbirds, but like them should be classed
under occidentalis. The seriesof breedingbirds in the Moore Collection is the first adequaterepresentationin Americanmuseumsof
this flycatcher,hithertorarelyrepresented.There is a smallseriesin
the U.S. BiologicalSurvey,including the type.
Empidonaxditticilisimmemoratussubsp.nov.
Veracruz Flycatcher
Typ½.--Male adult in full breeding condition, no. 23000, collectionof Robert T.

Moore; five miles north of Jalapa,Veracruz,Mexico;March 23, 1939;collectedby
Chester C. Lamb.

Specimen•examined.--MooreGollection:--Veracruz:Jalapa 4 $ (Mar. 15-95, including type). U.S. Biol. Survey Gollection:--Veracruz:
Perote 1 9 (May 20),
Mirador 1 (?). Intermediate, E. d. immemoratus X occidentalis:--Tlaxcala:E1
Venerable1 g (Mar. 81). Mus. Comp. Zo61.Gollection:--"Orizaba,Mexico" i $.
Subspecific
characters.--Nearest
to E. d. occidentalisof the southernStatesof
Mexico,but darker throughout;much darker above (bronzybrown);pileurn slightly
darker than back insteadof uniform with it; breastdarker (more brownish). Compared with hellmayri of Texas, it is darker green above, darker on breast, size
smaller. In generalappearanceit more closelyresemblesbateli of the mountainsof
Sinaloa, but is much darker above, more yellowish on belly and larger in size.

It differsfrom the type of œ. d. salvini in being darker, lessglossygreen above,
whiter on the throat and more yellowon the belly.

Distribution.-Knownonly from east-central
Veracruz:Jalapa, Perore and Mirador.

The type seriescamefrom the oak association
in an arroyoat 4450
feet altitude, five miles north of Jalapa. This is in the rain belt in
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the "heart of the Temperate Life Zone" (Chapman,1898: 18) of
easternVeracruz. Chapmandescribesthis region as a "Temperate
belt receivinga neverfailing supplyof rain from the moistureladen
clouds, which arise from the Gulf and are condensedon the mountain-

side." Lamb'sdescriptionof his camp-site,similar to that of Chapman's a few miles away, picturesthe surroundingcountry as consistingof "rollinghills brokenby manyarroyos,whichare tree-filled
with . . . largetrees .
. of oak....
The countryis verygreen."
Lamb wasthere in late March, the sameperiod as that of Chapman's
visit, when the latter states,"Most species
were mating,or nestbuilding ....
" As two of the malesin the type serieshave the sex
organsfully developed,it is quite possiblethey were breeding. The
breedingrange probably extendsto a higher altitude, at least to
Perote, twenty-fivemiles to the west, where a female was taken on
May 20.
The Jalapa region is altogetherdifferent ecologicallyfrom that of
the E1 Venerablespecimen,an intermediatewith occidentalis,which
wastaken in almostsolid pine forestat 9000 feet elevation,one hundred miles northwest

of Mr.

Orizaba

on the Mexican

Plateau.

An

intergradingarea betweenthe two racesmay extend eastwardto Mt.
Orizaba, for the two "Orizaba" specimens
without further data in
the Museum of ComparativeZo61ogyresemblequite closelythe E1
Venerable male, and may have been taken on the westernside of the
mountain. From the small size of their wings and the excessively
buffy wing bars,it is possiblethat they are not fully adult. Like all
the other southern racesof dii•cilis, the femalesof immemoratushave

the outer primary shorterthan the fourth, whereasthe maleshave
it longerthan the fourth, but shorterthan the fifth. E.d. immemoratus like bateli comesfrom a heavy-rainfallarea, which may account
for the similar dark coloration.

Mr. Griscomwith his customarycourtesyhas gone over carefully
with me the large seriesof freshlytaken dil•cilis in the Moore Collection. He agreesthat immemoratusand seclususare valid races;

that they re-openthe questionof the identityof true salviniand,
that whatevertheir relation to occidentalis
may be, the three specimensof salvinimentionedin hisreporton Guatemala(Griscom,1932:
264), are different at least from the bird of easternVeracruz, immem-

oratus. It wasunfortunatethat at the time he preparedhis report
our seriesof breedingoccidentalisfrom southernMexico was not
available and that the two intermediate specimensfrom Orizaba
without precisedata,werethe only oneshe couldusefor comparison.
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•'-MPIDONAX
DIFFICILIS
SALVINI
Ridgway
Specimens
examined.--MooreGolle&ion--MExlco:Ghiapas:SantaRosa I • (June
9). Other specimensexamined:--U. S. Nat. Mus. Gollection:--GVAT•ALA: Galderas

I 8 (Oct. 10, type). Mus. Gomp.Zo61.GoIlection:--GVATE•ALA:
Panajachel1 im.
• (Aug. 15), DuefiasI ? (=probably 9).
Subspecific
characters.--In a previouspaper (Moore, 1940:27-28) the ambiguous
charactersof the type were discussed
and the possibilitythat it may be a hybrid
wassuggested.The glossygreenback recallsthe fiavescens
group, but the soiledor
'foxed'under partsare difficilis.

Distribution.--Guatemala,
possiblyextendingnorth to Ghiapasin
Mexico.

Reraarks.--Inthe paper referred to above,I suggested
that until a
seriesof positivelyidentifiedbreedingbirds is taken in Guatemala,
it will be impossibleto determinethe statusof this type, or even if
the two specimens
in the Museumof GomparativeZo61ogy,
mentioned
by Griscom(1932: 264), are winter migrantsfrom the north. The
only individualstaken in the breedingseasonseemto be the one
from the Sierrade las Minas (July 7) in the British Museum (Griscorn,1935:813) and my femalefrom Chiapas. The former has not
been comparedwith the type of salvini, but I have comparedthe
Chiapasbird and found it closeto the type, so far as the characters
are discernible. It differs from occidentalisin being darker and
brighter green above and darker on the breast-band. Furthermore,
it has much buffierwing bars. This one is the only female difficilis
of a southernrace, inspectedby me, which has the outer primary
longerthan the fourth. The M. C. Z. Duefiasbird, probablya female,
has it shorter than the third.
EMPIDONAX DIFFICILIS SECLUSUSMoore

Empidonaxdifficilisseclusus
Moore,Proc.Biol. Soc.Washington,53: 26-29, April
1940;Montafia E1 Chorro,Provinceof Ocotopeque,northwesternHonduras,collection of Robert T. Moore.

Specimens
examined.--Moore
Collection:--I1 specimens
from Provinceof Ocotopeque,northwestern
HO•DVRAS,
listedin my paper (op.cit.). Mus.Comp.Zo61.Collection:--Ho•DVRAS:
E1 Durrumbo I /• I 9 (July 16-22).
General subspecili½
characters.--Differs
from the type of E. d. salvini in being
duller (lessglossygreen)and brownerabove;darker buff (more cinnamon)on bend
of wing and wing bars; throat and belly brighter yellow. Differs from occidentalis
in much darker breast (greeninsteadof brown),greenerback and smallersize.

Distribution.--High mountainsof northwesternHonduras (Ocotopeque) and alsoE1 Durrumbo.
Remarks.-The specimenslisted were all taken betweenJune 24
and July 27, including two juvenilesjust out of the nest. This is
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the most southern-knownbreedingrace of diScills. As was true of

occidentalis
and immemoratus,
everyfemalehas the outer primary
shorter than the fourth.
EMPIDONAX
FLAVESCENS
DWIGHTI
Dickey and van Rossem

Specimens
examined.--Moore
Collection--MExico:
Chiapas:SantaRosa2 8 2 9
(June1-16). HONDURAS:
Ocotopeque:
E1 Chorro1 8 1 9 (June22--25),MontanaE1
Chorro 1 • 2 • (June 30-July 3), Montana La Cruz 1 8 1 9 (June 25-July 7),
Las Ventanas1 8 1 ? (July 27), Monte E1 Portillo 1 9 (May 30), Monte Verde 1 9
1 ? (July 21-24), Alto Cantoral2 8 (Jan. 16-24), Cantoral1 8 3 9 (Apr. 17-18).
Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. Collection:--GUATEMALA:
Finca Sepur 1 8 (Dec. 29), Volcan
San Lucas2 9 (June 1-4), Volcande Agua 1 9 (May 15),Tecpam 1 9 (July 21);

NICARAGUA:
Ocotal1 8 1 9 (May 1-I0), San Rafaeldel Norte 5 8 6 9 (Feb.4May 10). Mus. Comp. Zo•l. Collection:--Alarge seriesof Guatemalanand Honduras birds. Dickey Collection:--Series
of six May and six winter specimens
from
E1 Salvador,includingmale type from Los Esemiles.
Generalcharacters.--The
importantcharacters
whichdistinguishit from E. difficilis
salviniand E. difficilisseclusus
are the brighter,glossy-green
coloration,both above
and below, and the yellowish-green
insteadof buffy-cinnamonwing bands.

Distribution.--Breeds
from Chiapas,Mexico (SantaRosa),through
Guatemala, El Salvador, Honduras to about Cantoral in south-central
Honduras.

Remarks.--Dickeyand van Rossem(1938: 380) record it as a
residentin the Humid Upper Tropical Zone, El Salvador,between
3500 and 8700 feet. As statedin my paper (1940: 27) the Moore
Collectionpossesses
breedingbirds both of this race and of Empi-

donax difficilis,taken in the samelocalitiesfrom both Chiapas,
Mexico, and Honduras,a total of five localities,proving the contention of Griscomand van Rossemthat the flavescens
and difficilis
groupsare not conspecific.
The AmericanMuseumspecimens
from Nicaraguaare intermediates betweendwighti and true flavescens
flavescens
from Costa Rica.
My Hondurasseriesis muchcloserto dwightiof E1 Salvador.
EMPIDONAX FLAVES•ENS FLAVESCENSLawrence

Specimens
examined.--Moore
Collection--CosTA
RiCA:Villa Quesada1 8 (Nov.
20), Zarcero1 8 (Sept.29), E1 Copey1 9 (Apr. 16). Alsoall specimens
in eastern
museums,mentionedpreviously.

Distribution.--Highlands of Costa Rica and western Panama.

In the [lavescens
group, as in southernracesof di•cilis, all the
femaleswhich I haveexaminedhave the outer primary shorterthan
the fourth.

The same is true of some of the males.
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EMPIDONAX ALBIGULARIS GROUP

Ridgway (1907: 548-5•9) in his key to the genusseemsto have
fallen into an error in placingthe species
albigularisunder the group
"d.d. Tarsus not more than 14.Smm." His own measurementsprove

this mistake,giving averagelength of the tarsusof true albigularis,
males 16.8 min., females 16.$ min. and of timidus, 16 min.

I have

measuredmore than fifty specimens
and havenot found one with the
tarsusas short as 14.5 mm.l A material changeof the relative position of albigularisto the vicinity of the lrailli group of Empidonax
seems to be indicated.

Griscom(1952: 265) has given us the first lucid analysisof this
little-knownspecies.He reducestimidusto the synonymy
of albigularis albigularisof westernGuatemalaand declaresthat the individuals,ranging from Durango to westernGuatemala,are distinct
from the darkereasternbirdsrangingfrom Veracruzthrougheastern
Guatemalato westernPanama,the latter takingthe nameEmpidonax
albigularisauslralisMiller and Griscom. When he wrote, only the
uniquetypeof timiduswasin existence
and all togetherhe had before
him only a total of "fifteenspecimens"
of the species.
During the pastfew years,the Moore Collectionhasbeenenriched
by the additionof forty-oneindividuals,nearlydoublingthe known
total in collections. These include thirteen timidus, two true albi-

gularisfrom Chiapas,one from Temascaltepec
and elevenfrom the
Provinceof Ocotopeque,
northwestern
Honduras--almost
all breeding
birds.

Furthermore, nine of these come from southern Sinaloa and

obviouslyrepresenta new race. This abundantmaterial,of which
all exceptsix have been taken within three years,makesit possible
to correctseveralmisconceptions.Comparingbirds of exactly the
samemonths,we can statethat: (1) the type of timidusis very little
paler thanour newChihuahuaseries,whichis appreciablypalerabove
than the comparableChiapasbirds; (2) the birds of northwestern
Honduras

are darker

on the breast than either

and also darker

above

than the comparableseriesin the United StatesNational Museum
from Veracruz(June 30-July 6); (3) the Sinaloabirds are definitely
more olive (greener)above.
In answerto my question,Griscomwrites me that when he combined the birdsalongthe easterncoast,from Veracruzto CostaRica
underthe nameaustralis,he overlooked
EmpidonaxaxillarisRidgway,
describedfrom a specimentaken at "Orizaba, Veracruz,Mexico."
This type,whichI examined,seemsto be exactlylike specimens
from
Jico,veracruz,in the collectionof the U.S. BiologicalSurvey;never-
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theless,not being confidentthat my birds from Chiapasdiffer much
from thoseof Veracruz,nor feelingcertainof the statusof the northwestern Honduras individuals, it does not seem wise to disturb Gris-

cora'sconceptof theseraces,exceptto assertdefinitelythe distinctness
of timidus,and employthe nameaxillaris.
EMPIDONAX ALBIGULARIS TIMIDUS Nelson

Specimensexamlned.--Moore Collection--M•XlCO:southwestChihuahua: Laguna
Juanota9 8 5 • (July 96-Aug. 11, breedingbirds). Other specimens
examined:--

U.S. Biol. SurveyCollection:--Durango:
E1 Salto 1 8 (July 17, type). Migrants-ShufeldtCollection:--Oaxaca:
Tehuantepec1 • (Oct. 7). Mus. Comp.Zobl.Collection:--Guerrero:Coyuca1 8 9 • (Oct. 97-Jan. 99).
Subspecific
characters.--Breeding
birdsdifferfrom alblgularisalbigularisof western
Guatemalaand Chiapas,as well as from E. a. axillaris of easternMexico in having
(1) upperpartspaler; (9) wing bandslessbuffy; (8) flanksbrighterbuffy-yellowish
in early-winterplumage; (4) sizeslightlylarger. Winter plumagenot positively
known.

Distribution.--Breeding
in the TransitionZonefrom southwestern
Chihuahua,LagunaJuanota,to at leastE1 Salto,Durango.
Remarhs.--Ofthis fine series,practicallyall showevidenceof enlargementof the sex organsand the Moore Collectionfemale no.
19880had a largeeggin the oviduct. It wouldseemthat the Breeding season
is verylate (July-August). Mr. Lamb'snotesindicatethat
the trees about Laguna Juanota (altitude at least 8000 feet, and
shownby him as 10,000)consistmostlyof pines,with a few oaksand
madtones.

This

is the first record for Chihuahua

and extends the

range of the spedesnearly two hundred miles farther north. The
specimenfrom Tehuantepecis too badly worn to be positivelyidentified, but seemsto belonghere. The three specimens
in the Museum
of ComparativeZoflogy from Coyuca,Guerrero,mentionedby Griscom(1984:887) astrue albigularis,takenin fall and winter, are probably migrantsof this race, as they are very pale and have little buff
on the bend of the wing, thus differingfrom the nominaterace.
Although all the charactersof this species,as given by Griscom,
are presentin this race,particularlywhite marginsof the'outer rectrices,smallsizeand buffy colorof the under wing-coverts
and thighs,
another differentiatingdifferenceis now revealed,in that the bill is
proportionatelynot sowide at the baseassouthernraces,nor doesit
have so pronounceda convex outline when viewed from below.
Neither Griscom(198•: •65) nor Ridgwayhasmentionedthispeculiar
convexity. It is very noticeablein mostspecimens
of southernraces,
but not so much in northern ones. Furthermore, the outer tenth

primary is sometimeslonger than the fifth in timidus,which is in
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accordance
with the tendencyof all northernracesoœEml•idonaxto
havethe outerprimaryproportionatelylongerthan in southernraces,
a changealreadynotedin femalesof the diScills •oup.
In •is fine series,consistingalmost entirely of adult birds, the
bodymolt beginsasearlyasAugust1. An adult femalewith a large
e• in the oviducton this date has new featherson the abdomen,
lower •roat, middle wing-coverts
and someon the middle of the
back. The old feathersremainelsewhere,
particularlyon wingsand
tail.

On the other hand, an August 10 adult male has no new

feathers,except on the lower throat. There is a remarkablecontrast betweenthe appe•ance of birds which have not molted at all
and thosewhi• havenew feathers,sodifferentthat one would judge
that the former were defidedly 'foxed,' for they look like ancient
specimens
in easternmuseums. For instance,my specimen
no. 19582,
has this appearance
just as mu• as •e type femaleof Em•idonax
axillaristaken July •1, 1866. This leadsto a doubt if there is so
mu• fadingin albigularisashasbeenpreviouslyannounced.
Empldo•x albi•la•

sub•

subsp.nov.

Type.--Male adult, "post-breeding,"no. 6843, collectionof Robert T. M•re;

Ahome,Sinaloa,Mexico,near •a level;Au•st 22, 1933;collectedby ChesterC.
•b.

Subspecificcharacters.--N•rest to Empidonax albigularis timidus, but in worn
breeding plumage paler (lessbuffy) on under par•; more yellow (lessbuffy) on
und• tail-cover•; lesscinnamon (near bu• on bend of wing, under wing-coverts
and axiHars;whitish margin to outer rectrix lessconspicuous;
in comparableAu•st

plumagewith newlymolt• b•y feathers,moreolive (•eener) a•ve; moreyellowish (lessbuffy) on belly and under tail-cover•. Although there is no specimenof
timidus in winter plumage,our winter-plumagebirds are quite •eenish on back
(Buffy Olive) and pale belowwith pale buff on •nd of wing, under wing-cover•
and thighs;pale yellowishon belly and under tail-cover•,differingmarkedly•om
our •eshly moltedJuly male of albigular• &ore Ghiapas,which is much broker
a•ve and much buffierbdow. A May 27 femaleresembles
quite doselya June 3
femalefrom Ghiapas,but upper parts more olive; rump lessrusty; abdomenand
undertail-cover•paleryellow.
Specimens
examined.--MooreCollection--MExico:Sinaloa:Ahome 1 • ad. (Aug.

22, t•e), Colmoa1 9 (Aug.28), GuamuchH
2 • ad. (Sept.22-Oct.10),Po•erillo
I 9 (May 27), Rosario3 9 (S•t. 11, Oct. 14, Jan. 2), E1 Mollrio 1 9 (May 22).

Distribution.-Well distributedthroughoutSinaloafrom the coastal
plainsto an altitude of 1000feet (Po•erillo).
Remarks.--Thiswell-markedform is set apart from all other races
of albigularisby its olive-•eenishcastin all plumages,
paleyellowish

underpartsandby the lessmnspicuous
whitishm•gin to the outer
rec•ix.

The serieshasall the other •acters

of albigularis,indud-
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ing buffy-colored
bendof wing,underwing-coverts
and thighs;buffy
wing barsof aboutthe samedepthof colorasin timidus,shortwings
and rather smallbill. Griscom,whencharacterizing
the species
al.
bigularis,mentionedthe bill as"verybroad,widthat basemorethan
three-fourths
thelengthof exposed
culmen." Our largerseriesproves
this to be not true of either timidus or subtills, which both show it nar-

rower. As in timidusand northernracesof Empidonaxgenerally,a
largeproportionof the specimens
havethe outerprimaryequalto
or longerthan the fifth, only abouthalf showingit shorter. Nearly
half of the individuals

have the tail 'double rounded'

and the rest

showit slightlyrounded. It resembles
timidusin this.
The typewasmarkedby ChesterLamb as "postbreeding."

According
to Griscom
(1932:265)all breeding
records
of thespecies
albigulariscomefrom "2500 to 5000 feet." We have not taken this
new race above 1000 feet and I am inclined to think that, like mem-

bersof the trailli group,to whichalbigularisis closelyrelated,subtilis nestsat low altitudes,probablyin the foothillsof Sinaloa. On
the otherhand,our breedingbirdsof timidusfromLagunaJuanota,
Chihuahua,comefrom a muchhigheraltitude than the maximum
givenby Griscom,
namely,at least8000feet;in factMr. Lambrecords
it The
as "10,000."
Moore Collection contains an unusual specimen, no. 15968,
from the altitude of 7500 feet at San Feliz near the Chihuahua-Sinaloa

boundary,takenAugust11. Were it not for its longwing(67.5mm.),
I would classthis as a new high-mountainrace of albigularis,for it
hasall of 'the other characters
of this species,
includingthe peculiar
short convex-outlined
bill, buffy bend of wing, double-rounded
tail,
outer primary shorterthan fifth, whitish throat, and slightlywhitish
margin to outer rectrix. It is marked by Mr. Lamb as an immature.
It is certainlynot timidus.
EMPIDONAX
ALBIGULARI$
AXILLARIS
Ridgway
Specimensexamined.--MooreCollection--MExico: Mexico: Temascaltepec1 •
(July 21, breeding). Other specimensexamined--U. S. Nat. Mu$. Collection:MExico: Veracruz:Orizaba 1 9 (July 21, type). U.S. Biol. SurveyCollection:Mm•xco:Veracruz2 8 1 9 (JuneS0-July6); Mexico:San Nicholas1 8 (June26),
Lerma 1 8 (July 6). Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. Collection:--Veracruz:
Jalapa 1 8

(Apr. 9), Portrero1 8 (Jan.25); Puebla:Huexotitla1 9 (Apr.9); N•CA•ACUA:
San
Rafaeldel Notre 1 8 (Apr. 11,typeE. australis);CO$?A
R•CA:Tejar 1 8 (June17),
AguaCalienteI 8 2 9 (May 24-May 31),La Estrella1 8 (June28),Cartago1 9
(May 28).

Distribution.-SeeGriscom(1932)for his discussion
of ranges.
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Rcmarks.--Griscom
(19•2: 266) refers to the birds ranging along
the east coast of Mexico and Central America as australia, which he

statesis an "utterly inappropriatename," the "characters
of which
are totally differentfrom thoseallegedin the original description."
If his conceptis correct,that all the birds of the eastcoastbelongto
one race,Nelson'stypeof axillapismusttake priority over the name
aust•ali$.

Furthermore, I am inclined to believe that the new ma-

terial in the Moore Collectionconfusesthe picture still more and
may re-openthe questionif the birds of easternGuatemalamay not
be differentfrom thoseof Veracruz. My specimens
from northwestern Honduras,insteadof beinglighterthan the birdsof easternGuatemala and Honduras,are actually slightly darker, even when allowance is made for fading. However, thesemay representan undescribeddarkracein thecloudforestof Ocotopeque,
whichmayaccount
for their dark coloration. Furthermore, the freshly molted July 9
male from Chiapas,which shouldbe true albigularis,is alsodarker
than the bird of Veracruz. The intensityof the cinnamoncoloration
on the wing bars may indicate immaturity. In spite, therefore,of
this abundantnew material,we still lack sufficientbreedingbirds in
freshplumagefrom westernGuatemalato determineif true albigularisis like the dark northwestern
Hondurasand Chiapasbirds.
EMPIDONAX ALBIGULARIS ALBIGULARIS Sclater and Salvin

Specimens
examined.--MooreCollection--Mr•xlco:
Chiapas:SantaRosa 1 • 1 9
(June 3-July 9); northwesternHotspuR^s:
Ocotopeque:Plan dcl Rancho4 • 3 9
2 ? (May 26-July 3, breedingbirds). Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. Collection:--Gu•T•S•La:
VolcanSan Lucas1 • (June 7, topotype);Pantaleon:Esquintla1 • (Oct. 18).

Distribution.--Scc
Griscom(19•2: 266).
Remarks.--I am listing hcrc tentativelythe specimens
from Chiapasand northwestern
Honduras. Whateverthe Chiapasindividuals
arc, they arc certainlynot timidus,for they arc much darker above
and much smaller birds like those of northwestern Honduras.
EMPIDONAX ATRICEPS Salvin

Specimens
examined.--Moore
Collection--CosTa
RIca: LasVueltas1 • 1 9 (Apr.
22-May 7).

Distribution.--Highland oœCosta Rica and westernPanama.
Remarks.--Thcabove-mentioned
two individualssccmto bc typical
examplesof the Black-capped
Flycatcher.
EMPIDONAX FULVIFRONS PYGMAEUS Cones

Specimens
examined.--Moore
Collection--southwestern
Chihuahua:LagunaJuanota 2 • 2 ira. • 3 • (Jul), 16-Aug. 11, not breeding),Los Frailes4 • 2 juv. • 1
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juv. • (June2•-Aug. 21, breeding);Sonora:Guirocoba2 8 3 • (Sept.15-Jan.27);
Sinaloa:Huassa2 S 2 9 (Dec.4-Jan. 1), E10rito 1 8 (Mar. 12), Cacalotan1
(Feb. 12), Suratato1 8 (Sept. 11), RanchoBatel 1 S (Nov. 9); Durango:Piedra
Gorda3 S 2 9 (Mar. 10-21),Tamazula5 S 1 • (Nov. 22-Dec.8), Nievero1
(Mar. 29), RanchoGuasimal2 S 1 9 (Nov. 3-18). Migrants:--Mv.
xxco:La Venta
1 • (Nov. 20); Morelos:Ocotepec1 • (June 19). Other specimens
examined:all series in eastern museums mentioned in Introduction.

Distribution.--Breeds

in

mountains

of

southern

Arizona,

New

Mexico, western Chihuahua and western Durango. Migrates west
through the higher mountainsof Sonoraand Sinaloa,occasionallyto
the coastalplains; alsosouthat leastas far as Morelos. Reportedby
A. O. U. 'Check-list'to winter in "Jalisco,Nayarit... and Michoacan."
Remarhs.--I have no breedingbirds from Sonoraor Sinaloa and
believe that the Buff-breastedFlycatcheris a migrant in theseStates,
except at very high altitudes. My breedingLos Frailes birds were
taken

within

a few miles of the Sinaloa

state-line

at 7500 feet alti-

tude. Van Rossem(1981: 2õ5) mentions only a single specimen
(December28) from Sonora,and as all my skinscomefrom extreme
southeastern Sonora and from northern Sinaloa near the Fuerte River,

I believe this race, which breedsin the high mountainsof southern
Arizona, doesnot migrate through northern Sonora,but followsthe
Sierra Madres

to southwestern

Chihuahua

and then descends via the

great canyons,particularly the Barrancadel Cobre along the Fuerte
River, into southernSonoraand northernSinaloa. Only one of our
specimens
in thesetwo westernStateswas taken below 1500feet and
that was the male from Cacalotanat 100-feetaltitude. The Laguna
Juanota birds in southwesternChihuahua were not nesting,yet in
exactlythe sameperiod the Los Frailesindividualswere all breeding
or feeding young. Three are juvenilesjust out of the nest. It is
surprisingthat Batty securedonly one specimenin Durango(April
as noted by Miller (1900: 108). On the other hand, Miller records
no individuals
McLellan.

from Sinaloa, nor does Lawrence

nor Mrs. M.

E.

The Sinaloa birds seem to be the first record for that State.

EMPIDONAX
FULVIFRONS
RUBICUNDUS
(Cabanisand Heine)
Specimens
examined.--Moore
Collection--MExico:
Nayarit:nearTepic5 /• 1 im.
1 juv. • 5 9 (July 3--Aug.20, nesting);Guanajuato:RanchoEnmedio3 • 3 9 1
(April 28--May5, nesting),1 c• 2 9 (Jan.22--28),Puertode Guadalupe3 c• 1
(May 17--20,nesting);Michoacan:Rancho La Cofradia 3 • 2 9 (June 15-23, nest-

ing),Zacapu1 • (Sept.17),2 ira. • 2 ira. 9 (Aug.20-31),Tzitzio 1 9 (Aug. 10);
Mexico: Temascaltepec2 9 (July 16-17); Morelos: Ocotepec1 8 (June 19);
Tlaxcala: E1 Venerable 1 c• (Apr. 2).

Distribution.-Breeds,as proved by above records,from Nayarit
(Tepic), Michoacan,Guanajuato,to State of Mexico; as shownby
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AmericanMuseumoœNatural Historyspecimens,
in Jalisco;asstated
by Ridgway(1907:591),possiblyin Guerrero;and, asstatedby both

Ridgwayand Hellmayr(1927.'221),possibly
in Oaxacaand Chiapas.
AlthoughRidgwaynotesit from Guatemalawith a questionmark,
Griscom(1932)doesnot recordit.
Remarks.--Myrecordsprove positivelythat it breedsin Nayarit
(near Tepic), Guanajuato (RanchoEnmedio,Puertode Guadalupe),
Michoacan(La Cofradia),in all of whichStateswe foundspecimens
either nestingor with eggsor with young. The birds of Nayarit are
slightly intermediate toward pygmaeus,but nearer to rubicundus;
the birdsof LosFrailesare intermediate,but nearerto pygmaeus
and
are listed

under

that

race.

]•MPIDONAX FULVIFRONS1NEXPECTATUSGriscom

Specimensexamined.--MooreCollection--HoNDURAS:
Ocotopeque:Monte Verde
a ? (July2•-9õ), Plan del Rancho1 •? (Julyõ), Cantoral1 • (July 18),E1Cantoral
I • (July 98), Hatillo 1 • (May 4). Other specimens
examined:--allseriesin
easternmuseums,including type from E1 Cantoral, Honduras.

Distribution.--FromnorthwesternHonduras (Ocotopeque)south
through Honduras.
Remarks.--Asmy skinswere taken in July and birds of the related
raceswere found nestingin this month, undoubtedlyit breedsin
Honduras.
COMPARATIVE

MEASUREMENTS

Locality

OF ADULT

EMPIDON,,IGES

•

••

17 c• hammondi

N.W.

71.1

57.3

10.8

16.2

9.2

18
28
3
3

N.W. United States
69.2
Chihuahua, Durango, Sinaloa 75.4
Guanajuato
74.8
Guanajuato-lrlidalgo
73.9

60.8
62.2
63.0
63.1

10.8
10.4
10.8
10.7

18.2
17.0
16.9
17.0

9.8

Sinaloa
Sinaloa

62.6
61.1

52.7
52.2

11.0
10.6

16.4
16.1

c•
c•
c•
c•

wrighti
pul*erius
trepidus
a.a. finis

15 c• culiacani
18 9 culiacani

United States

16 c• immodulatus Chihuahua-Durango

Wing Tail • •

69.5

58.8

If.1

16.5

4 c• bateli
Sinaloa
4 c• immemoratus Veracruz
2 9 immemoratus Veracruz

63.6
67.1
64.0

53.8
56.0
53.4

10.7
II.I
10.4

16.2
16.5
15.8

7 c• occidentalis
6 9 occidentalis

Oaxaca-Morelos-Mexieo
Guerrero-Morelos-Mexico

69.1
63.6

59.2
55.6

11.2
I0.4

17.0
16.8

Chlhuahua-Durango
Chihuahua-Durango

62.5
58.7

54.6
52.0

I0.2
I0.1

16.5
15.8

Sinaloa
8tnaloa

61.5
62.0

52.2
52.8

11.0
10.4

15.5
16.0

59.5
55.8
61.3
59.6

49.0
48.9
53.6
52.6

9.5
9.6
10.3
I0.3

15.4
15.6
16.1
15.8

11 c• timidus
5 •) timidus
3 c• subtills
6 9 subtills

11
6
7
3

c•
9
c•
9

a. albigularis Guanajuato-lrlouduras
a. albigularis Chiapas-lrlondura$
axillaris
Verammz, Mexico
axillaris
Veracruz, Puebla, Mexico

9.6
I0.0
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Measurementsare given either of new forms or of those,of which

previously
onlya fewspecimens
havebeenknown,suchasthe unique
typeof E. a. timidus. In addition,groupsof hammondi
and wrighti
were chosen from identical localities or areas, where both are known

to breedandmighthybridize,in order,if possible,
to throwlight on
the large groupsof intermediatesfound as migrantsin Mexico.
Measurements
are madeaccording
to thoserecommended
by Baldwin,
Oberholser
andWorley(1951:76, 92, 107,110,112),"lengthof closed
wing," "length of tail," "lengthof tarsus,""length of middle toe"
and "length of outer toe." For length of exposedculmen! have
measured
fromthetip to a pointon the culmen,whichtheprojection
oœthe curveof the tipsof the œeathers
of the forehead,in their natural
position,wouldstrike. This seemsto me an easierpoint to determine in Empidonaces
and more uniform than the customaryone
(opus cit. p. 11). Furthermore,the older method results in much
greaterdiscrepancies
with Ridgway's(1907)figure.
COLORATION
OF MANDIBLES
OF GREEN-COLORED
Empidonaces

E. fiavescens.--Migrants,
uniformlyCrcamBuff after four years;MargueriteYcllow
whcn older.

E. virescens.--Fcw
spccimcns
cxamincd;rcscmbles
fiavescens.
E. t. brewsteri.--Migrants,
aftcr four ycarsFuscousto Dcep Olivc Buff, darkcr
on tip.
E. t. trailli.--Migrants rcscmblcpreccding.
E. minimus.--Migrants,
aftcr four yearsuniformlyFuscous,
somctimcs
Dccp Olive
Buff at basc; fade little latcr.

E. hammondi.--Migrants,
aftcr four monthsuniformly Fuscous,somctimcspalcr
at base. No fading in six ycars.
E. wrighti.--Most variablc of all, Fuscousto Straw COlor,tip usuallydarkcr, base
more whitish. Fivc collccted four months, uniformly Fuscous,older ones Drab
mottled.

E. griseus.--Migrants,
aftcr four months Mustard Ycllow to Straw Color, later
grayishwhite with blackishtip.
E. a. pulverius.--Brccding
birds, uniformly CartridgcBuff to Deep Olive Buff;
Augustimmaturcsslightlydarkcr at tips, sometimesuniformly Fuscous;adults in
winter, Colonial Buff, latcr fading to Deep Olive Buff.
E. a. trepidus.--Brcedingand wintcr birds, Dccp Colonial Buff to Olive Ocher.

E. a. a•nis.--Brccdingbirds,Chamoisto MustardYellow,in winterslightlypaler.
E. d. di•cilis.--Aftcr six yearsMargucritcYcllow to Olive Buff; no rccentlytakcn
birds

cxamined.

E. d. culiacani.--After two months,Ambcr Yellow; older oneslike di•cilis.
E. d. bateli and immodulatus.--Allspccimens,
someafter one year, Pale Olive Buff.
E. d. occidentalis, immemoratus, seclusus.--Like bateli; onc, tcn months ha•

vestigesof brighter yellow.
E. [. dwighti.--Aftcr two ycars,similar tonc,morc whitish than di•cilis.
E. a. timidus.--Aftcra year and a half, Olive Buff at basc,darkcr at tip.
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E. a. subtilis.--Aftersix years,Deep Olive Buff to Pale Olive Buff, tips usually
Fuscous.

E. a. albigularis.--Aftertwo years,sameas tiraidus.
E. a. australis.--Afterthree years,sameas tiraidus.
E. atriceps.--Afternine years,sameas timidus.
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